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Auditorium. celebrates 10thanniversary

Treasurer makes review

of first-quarter finances

Brethren escape 'brutal storm"

AUDITORIUM ANNIVERSARY - Stars who perfo rmed in the Ambassador Auditoriums ince it opened in 1974 include
(top row, from left): ten or Luciano Pava rolli; pianist Arthur Rubinst e in, pictured with Pastor General He rbert W.
Armstrong (le ft); so prano Monts e rra t Ca ba lle; and (bollom row): Ca rlo Maria Giulini and the Vienna Symphony
Orche st ra , who pe rformed the firs t co ncert April 7, 1974; the Dance Theat re of Harlem ;an d so prano Leontyne Price .
Cen te r photo shows the Ambassador Auditorium standing in a ~-acre man-made lake co nta ining 500 ,000 gallons of
wa ter .The 26 pillars s urrounding the Auditoriumare 72 feet ta ll. [Ambass ad orFoundati onphotos]

pledged federa l d isaster aid for
areas devast ated by the tornad oes.

"All of God 's people in th is area
were protected. some rather dra
mat ically," said l.awrence Greider
Jr .. pastor of the Fayette ville, N.C. ,
and Florence, S .c., church es. " Es
pecially when you see the map ofthe
path of the tor nadoes.

" We have brethren scattered all
along that entire route ,' he said.
" Not one of them had any personal
propert y damage or were injured in
any way."

Cecil Murphy, a member of the
Florence church , is from Bennetts
ville, S .c.. one of the cit ies hardest
hit. Mr . Murphy lives in an apart 
men t complex beside a shopping
center that was leveled by a tornado,
His apartme nt sutTered little dam-

[See ST ORMS, page 31

their two-stor y house. Th e family,
includi ng the wife who is a Church
membe r, was in the house when the
roof was torn off.

" You ca n see the path of (he tor
nado.' Mr . Moske! said, "and it
went right over their house. So
the y're j ust glad to be alive."

The home waslost because ofstruc
tural damage, he said, but the family
will live in a trailer provided free by
the state for up to one year. He also
said one of the woman's cousins was
killed in thestorm.

Uni ted Press Intern ational re
ported that 59 people died as a result
of the tornadoes , which left about
3,300 homeless and injur ed about
1,000 ot hers. Dam age estimates
exceeded $ !oo n-tllicn and were
expected to conti nue rising .

P re sid ent Rona ld Reagan

By To m Dela mal er
PASA DENA - Church mem

bers in No rth and South Carolina
escaped unharmed from a series of
tornadoes that st ruck those Slates
the night of March 28.

Although a reported 24 twisters
ripped a 50-mile avenue of destru c
tion th rough more than 300 miles of
the two states, the re were few
repo rts of property damage involv
ing members' homes.

"Surveying the dam age, it sure
was a brutal storm, and I' m j ust glad
that none of our breth ren was hurt ,"
said John Moskel, pasto r of the New
Bern an d W ilmi ngt on , N .C . ,
chu rches. "There were a lot of other
homes blown to pieces.'

Mr . Moskel said that one fam ily
of six living just south of S now Hill,
N.C; lost the roof and ceiling of

t imes of the year (just before the
Spri ng and Fall Holy Days), we need
to have more in reserves than we have
now for efficient operation.

Even though weshould get through
the current cash-flow problem, the
fall low point is sti ll projected to be
lower than a minimum safe operat ing
level. In March, these projections
have improved, and I believethat God
will provide this need if we all do our
part.

Even though the present cash
flow problem has diminished, the
income pictu re has da rke ned a lillie
since my report a month ago. At that
t ime, we had 15 percent more
income for Janu ary and February
than 1983 . During March , the
month 's income dropped to a 7.7
percent increase. which pulled the
yea r- to-d a te , or fir st quarter .
income increase down to 12.4 per
cent. Thi s is about 1 percen t over
income budget projections .

Pastor Ge neral Herbert W. Arm 
strong has ment ioned the need in
recent letters to have good Spring
Holy Day offerings to offset our low
balances. I also ment ioned th is a
month ago. As a resul t of these com
ment s, along with the fine attitude
of God' s peop le, I expec t a bette r
tha n average inc rease for these
offer ings. I hope each of you will do
your part, as you are able, and as

(See TREASURER, plve 31

toopen the Auditorium.t'{See vC a
pacity Audie nces Hear Vienna Phil
harmonic," WN , Feb. 27.)

"It is very appropria te that the
Los Angeles Chamber Orc hest ra
will perfo rm during our ann iversary
week, as they are the residen t
orchestra of the Auditorium and
have been so for some seven years,"
Mr. La Ravia said .

Auditorium opening

Covering the openi ng, the April
IS, !974, World wide News re
ported that the Auditori um nearly
wasn't finished in ti me for the open
ing concert. Late arriva l of some
rose onyx for the Auditorium lobby,
the laying of the lobby carpet the
week before the concert and the late
arr ival of some Auditorium seats
threate ned to delay the opening.

Mr . La Ravia was then in charge
of the Church's Gen eral Se rvices
Department, which included the
Landscaping and Custod ial Depart
ments. He was respons ible for the
landscaping aro und the Audito
rium, which requ ired 93 ,000 square
feet of sod to be laid, more than 90
t rees to be planted and more than
2'h miles of irriga tion pipe to be
installed .

" It was a c rash program ," said
Mr. La Ravia in the Apr il 15, 1974,
WN . "Though it seemed impcssi 
ble. due to the long hours and volun
teer help it was finished on lime ."

Mr. Armst rong conducted the
ground-breaki ng cere mony for the
Auditori um Jan .1 4,1972.Afterthe
Auditor ium officially opened more
than two years later, Mr . Arm 
st rong officially dedica te d t he
Auditori um with prayer May 6 at
the first session of the 1974 ministe
rial con ference in Pasade na.

Evangelis t Leroy Neffis trea
surer of the Worldwide Church
a/God.

By Leroy Neff
PASAD ENA - T he first quar

ter of 1984 has come and gone, so it
is time for anot her financial review.
Those of you in the United States
have more than likely been review
ing your persona l financia l situa
tions too, since the filing of annual
income tax reports is d ue April 15.

Condit ions improved in March
with our cas h-flow prob lem. A
month ago it appe ared tha t we
would be cons iderably below safe
operat ing levels for most of the
month bef ore the Spri ng Holy
Days. This was evident from careful
daily project ions of income, expense
and bank balance s.

Ar. a result of certain financial
restraints that were imposed on
spending, in addit ion to a slightly
higher than projected income . this
condit ion improved by about S I mil
lion in operating reserves over what
was expected .

Until mid-April, we will probably
continue to have balances j ust above
what is considered a minimum safe
operat ing level. If these reserves go
any lower, it willupset the normal and
smooth day-to-day financial opera
tions. At the two histor ically low

PASADENA - The Ambassador
Auditorium observed its 10th anni
versary April I to 8 with six conce rts .
Ineludedinthe scheduledeventswere
pianist Peter Donohue. gold medaJ
winner in the 1982Tchaikovskycom
petition; the BeauxArtsTrio;and the
Los Angeles (CaliL) C ham ber
Orchestra with Gerard Schwarz con
dueting .

" The var iety of concerts pre
sented is fitting for our an niversary
week. as it reflects the varied high
qua lity concerts presented in the
Audi to rium each season : ' said
evangelist Ellis La Ravia. a vice
president of the Ambassador Foun
da t ion and dir ector of the Ambassa
dor Auditorium.

Inaugural concert

The week marks to years since
the first concert in the Auditorium
Ap ril 7. 1974, when conducto r Ca r
lo Ma ria Gi ulini led the Vienna
Sy mp hony through Ludw ig van
Beelhoven's Egmonl Overture, Igor
Stravinsky's Firebird Su ite . Jo
han nes Brahms' Symphony No. I
and an enco re of Jo hann St rauss'
Emperor's Waltz .

Asked why the foundatio n didn't
sched ule a large orc hest ra for the
annive rsa ry, M r. La Ravia ex
plained: " We must work with the
schedules of major per former s and
orchest ras. When a major orc hest ra
announces a lour, we must fit into
thei r schedule , instead of the other
way aro und .'

He added that the performances
by the Vienna Philha rmo nic feb. 18
and 19 " were considered to be the
anniversary performances, because ,
as you know, Mr. [Herbert) Ar m
str ong originally hoped that the
Vienna Philha rmon ic would be able
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Southern Africa: conflicts to cooperation
cans on holiday enj oyed going over
to "L. M." - Lour enco Marques 
as Maputo, the ca pital , was once
ca lled. (The World Tomorrowwas
on Radio Lourenco Marques for
years, a vital instrument in bui ldin g
the work in southern Afric a.)

Su zann e Garment. writing in
The Wall Street Journal March 9.
inte rvi ewed Pr esid ent Mac hel
abo ut his country's plight.

" In his writt en answers," she said
" t he pre sident has been qu it e
explicit about the vast economic
hole Mozambique finds itself in
today and about the need for South
Af rica to help extricate the country.
His expla nation echoe s the analysis
th at one Mozambican gave us in a
cas ual st reet conversation: 'South
Afr ica will give us everyt hing we
need .· ..

Af ter the Nk omati Accord, aid
from South Af rica st arted 10 flow in,
fr om food to ph armaceut icals .
South African experts are discuss
ing long-term plan s to impr ove
Maputo's harbo r faciliti es.

lSee AFRICA, pag e 51

CIRCULATION 5.,000

harm ony between himself and his
union are also there for all to see and
read. Subsequent event s proved all
these;opinions to be in error.

What is it in hum an nature that
makes people want to gloat over th e
erroneous judgments of others?
Don't people rea lize tha t circum
sta nces can and ofte n do change?

Take the case of Mrs. Thatcher.
J ust a few years before her party
elect ion as Conservative Pa rty
(To ry) opposition leader, the con
ventional wisdom seemed to pre
clude the possibi lity of any woman
becoming prime minister.

But circumstances changed. A
chain of event s loosened form er
Prime Minister Edward Heath's
grip on the Conservative Party . Not
ma ny outstandi ng male leaders
were readi ly available at the time.
Some key people sudde nly decided
to bac k Mrs. Tha tche r for the lead
ershipof her party .

We often say what we say based
on the informat ion we have at the
t ime. Not being God we are in no
position to control events in such a

(5.. PERSPECTIVE , page 51
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By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

igno rance, poverty and underdevel
opm ent. "

Mozambique, to be sure, needs
all th e help it can get. It is in desper
ate economic straits, th e res ult not
only of Mar xist economic policy,
but. of two years of dr ought and
floods th at ravaged southern Afri ca.

Accord ing to one estim ate. more
than 100.000 Mozambicans d ied of
starvat ion in 1983.

As a Portuguese colony . Mozam
bique was prospe rous. So ut h Afr i-

Sean H. Ross
Iowa City, Iowa

Rdreshin2 Program photos
I especially want to thank you for the

new way you' re presentin g the refresh
ing courses ministry. Wow! I love the
larger pictur es. h sure helps us know and
pray for those who guide us on our edu
cation for the Kingdom.

Pamel a Summ ers
Canoga Park. Calif.

When I saw the pictu res of the:minis
ters and their wives who were at the
Refreshing Program I just had to write
and thank you for it. I hope you keep it up
for the futur e programs.

Also I would like to thank Gene Hog
ber g, De xte r Fau lkn er a nd J ohn
Schroeder for the articles they write
every couple weeks. They are really
inspiring and eye-opening. Keep up the
good work . Can't wait for the next copy.

Donald C. Kops
Wentzville, Mo.

Children's letters
I always enjoy reading "Just One

More Th ing" by Dexter H. Faulkner,
and the "L ette rs to the Editor : ' I espe
cially enjoyed read ing the lett ers by the
childr en to Mr. [Herbert) Armstrong in
the Feb . 27, 1984, issue. Children are so
pure and innocent in their though ts and
expressions.

Sacred ca lendar
The new sacred calendar is excellent.

The added events of Ch urch and world
events add wealth to one's hunger for
balance in God's time.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Ineze De Vaughn
Detroit, Mich .

BORE HAMWOOD. Eng land
- Wh at you said in 1975 or 1979
can and will be held again st you.
Th at seems to be the message of an
Unde rgr ound (subw ay) poster in
Lond on.

Prime Min ister M argaret
Thatcher is quoted on the poster as
saying that there will not be a
woman prime minister in her life
t ime.

Ditto John De t.orea n's words to
the effect that his new sports car
would not be a failure, but cont rari
wise a huge success .

And the words of a lead ing labor
un ion chief extolling the incredible

Changes in perspective

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

zor.ed on it the silhouett e of a Rus
sian-made A K-47 assault rifle.)

Affirma tions of peace

In th eir speec hes at Komati poort ,
both leader s stressed that polit ical
and social d itTerences between the
two countries would not impede

and bui lding c haracter in ourselves.
Wor k - effort - perseverance

- toil - striking anothe r blow
when our minds and bodies te ll us
not to - can certainly help tremen
dou sly in troubled financia l tim es.
in overcoming personal problem s
and sins and in getting thing s done.

Cons ider the result

You've heard the scriptu res on
this subject . of course:

" Whatever your hand finds to do .
do it with your might " (Eccl esiaste s
9:10. Rev ised Aut ho rized Ve r
sion).

Jesus, who set the example for us.
said. "My Father worketh hitherto.
and I work" (Joh n 5:17) .

Ecclesiaste s 5:19says it is the gift
of God to be able to rejoice in our
labor .

These famili ar verses can tend to
bee-me cliches if we don 't think
about them deeply and cons ider
what they mean .

Su re, work can be tiresome, bor
ing or even grimy and disagreeable.
It' s no fun for an ar thritic perso n to
have to use pliers to ope n a carton of
milk . What pleasure is the re in
work ing day in and day out with
unconverted peop le who smoke.
swear , live profligate lives and hold
yo u in co nte m pt bec au se you
don't ?

Serving for years without hearing
a word of thanks cou ld get to you, if
you let it. Some times you have to
make bricks without st raw,

But it all ge ts back to our atti tude
abo ut work - to knowing what our
labors will produce in the end .

If we are truly converted and liv
ing God 's way. running for all we' re
wor th to win this Ch rist ian race ,
here 's the equ ati on we need to base
all our action s on: Hard work =suc
cess.

Job point ed out that in the end .
those who have been willing to work ,
and who are willing to work for ete r
nity, will be rewarded. S peaking to
God, Job said , " You shall ca ll, and I
will answer You; You shall desi re
the work of Yo ur hands" (Job
14:15. Revised Authorized Ver
sion) .

And what will God have in store
for us? Salvation, eternal life and
infinite accompli shment!

Roll up your sleeves. Get in there
and pitch . Slow and steady wins the
race . Give it you r all. C liche s again.
right? Well , get this one : Jesus says,
" Behold. I am coming quickly . and
My reward is wit h Me, to give to
every om' 'recording to his work"
(Revelations 22: 12, Rev ised Autho
rized Version) .

Let' s go to work!

cooperation. Said Prime Min ister
Pieter Botha: " In signing this agree
ment today . we have opted for the
road of peace ... Our task now is
to ... do all we can to ensu re th at
histor ians will rank today asa major
turning point in the dest iny of ou r
subcontinent."

" T he ' ag reement we have con
cluded." rep lied President Macbel.
" enables th e region to concentr at e
its etTorts on the prime struggle of
the continent and humanity - the
st ruggle agai nst hunger, disease .

• •
Wo rk may not seem good when

you have to haul yourself out orbed
at 5 in the morning, or when you
have to take out the garbage. or
when you have todo some job for the
umpteenth time . but it is. God says
so.

After God recreated the world.
makin g it splendid and beautiful
aga in, He stood back and saw that
His work was very good (Gen esis
1:31) .

Honest work and right attitudes
toward work will always hold us in
good stea d.

God is a worker

Of cour se, we can 't do it all on our
own, especially in our Christian
lives. We despe rately need God 's
help . and we must not forget th at.

But God Himself is a worker. So
is His Sen . Jesu s Chri st (John 5:17).
And God and Jesu s want us to be
like them. God rejoices in His work s
(Psalm 104:31). He greatly des ires
to finish us as His greatest handi
work .

Pastor Ge nera l Herber t W . Arm 
st rong has offered this perspective
on the balance between work and
relying on God: We must give credit
to God for every succes s and bless 
ing, because . after all , it is God who
does the works (J ohn 14: 10). But we
must ourselves work as hard as if we
had done everything on our own .

Or. as the old saying goes, most
succe sses result from I percent
inspi ration and 99 percent perspi ra
tion!

Why do you think we app ly the
term work to this great commission
in which we are involved ? It's not
play or leisure or entert ainment. It 's
work! And it's the greatest work in
human history.

After all, we're going to be work
ing in the world tomorrow , not lying
on cloud s and strumming harps for
all ete rnity . Under Christ's leader
ship, we will help rebuild the world,
bring ma ny more chi ldren into
God's Fam ily and then go on to
ot her work suc h as finishing the uni
verse.

And God wants us to work now.
preaching th e Gospe l to the world

months, leading up to the historic
treaty-signi ng ceremony near the
border town of Komatipoort, South
Afric a.

Th e location , a st rip of no-man' s
land on the bank of the Nkomati
River, was qu ickly hacked out of th e
bush to accommodate the more than
I,ooodignitaries and guests, inclu d
ing 300 newsmen.

T he treaty clearly benefi ts both
nations, first of all in the security
sphe re. Its mos t impo rtan t provis ion
commits each side to prevent its te r
ritory , waters or air space from
being used as a base of aggression
against theother.

By a stroke of the pen the out
lawed African National Cong ress
had the ground cu t out from under
its feet. The ANC used bases inside
Mozambique to launch terrorist
raids into South Africa.

For Moza mbique, a troublesome
cou nte rmoveme nt know n as the
Mozambiq ue Nat ional Resistance
can now be reined in. It is believed
that So uth Afr icagave support totbe
MNR in orde r to pressure Pres ident
Samora Mathers government to
mode rate its policies. (M ozamb ique
was southern Africa's most radical
state . Its natio nal flag has embla-

I'd give anything if.
An ad m ir ing fan had j ust

attended a spec tac ular rec ital by a
world-class pian ist. Overcome with
awe at the pianist's skillful playi ng,
the fan raced up to the art ist and
exclaimed : "Oh. that was wonde rful
- beautiful! I'd give anything if I
could play the piano like that !"

" No you wouldn't ," came the
pianist's calm . matter-of-fact reply,
" beca use if you would practice play
ing the piano eight hours a day. six
days a week . for 20 years. you could
play the piano like that. But you 're
not willing to do that."

It' s true. you know, A good num
ber of our failures occu r becau se we
are not willing to expend the amount
of pure etTort required to succeed.
Not that we:all should become clas
sical pianists, of cour se. but you get
the point :The bott om line in achiev
ing almost anything - hon ing a tal
ent , performi ng a job well, develop
ing a good character trait - is that it
takes work .

Sure, you've hear d of people who
inher ited fort unes. or who beca me
famous just because they were in the
righ t place at the right time . Some
people. it seems . are successful at
athlet ics. music. certain jobs or
making friends almost without
effort.

But for most of us. succeedi ng at
anything is simply a matter of work .
Not luck . Not t ricks of the trade.
Just persistence and good old-fash
ioned hard work .

T his particu lar colum n cou ld be
called " In Praise of Wor k." Wh y?
Because peop le in th is world. and we
in God's C hurch as well. need 
more than a lot of other things we
only think we need - a solid work
ethic .

In this world most people . it
seems. feel the greatest achieve 
ment is to get away from work and
enjoy some person al pleasu re or
recreation. But we need to re mem
ber that work is good . We need to
find ou r pleasure in ou r work,
beca use we spe nd more t ime work
ing than do ing anything else in our
lives - eating, sleeping. praying ,
stud ying the Bible and tr aveling
included.

'~JU4t one, IWllM~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

PASADENA - "Winds of
peace" are blowingin southern Afri
ca. How strong and lasting only time
will tell. Nevertheless. on Friday,
Mar ch 16, the Republic of South
Africa and its Mar xist neighbor lathe
northeast, Mozambique, concluded a
treaty of " nonaggression and good
neighborl iness,"

In addition, the groundwork has
been laid for acessat ion of hostil ities
along the Ango la-So ut h-Wes t Af ri
ca (S .W .A.) borde r, leading to the
possible independence of S.W.A.•
commonly referred to as Namibia.

The complex S.W.A.-Angola sit
uation is still several critical steps
away from fruition .The main obsta
cle remains the remov al of the
25,000 Cuban troops in Angola .
The Soviet Union , especi ally. hates
to see the Cuhan s - its eat's-paw in
southern Afric a - depart.

The new and much simp ler rela
tionship betwee n Sou th Afr ica and
Mozambiq ue is already a reality,
however , Renewed ties betwee n the
two countries, which were str ained
since Marxist-backed revolution
aries emerged victorious in 1975
dur ing Mozambique's war of inde
pendence aga ins t Portugal, have
developed rapidl y in the past few



AmbassadorAuditorium.reflects

Church, example ofGod's way

GROUND-BREAKING CEREMONY - Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong participated in the ground-breaking ceremony for the Ambassador
Auditorium Jan . 14, 1972 .

Monday, April 9, 1984

PASADENA-"Mr . [Herbert)
Arm str ong always envisioned shar
ing Amb assador Auditorium with
the community," said Ellis La
Rav ia. evangel ist and di rector of the
Audit orium, " but the success and
growth of its activities have vastl y
exceed ed our expectations."

In a March 30 interv iew Mr. La
Ravia traced the history of the
Aud itoriu m. which opened Ap ril 7.
1974, with a concert featuring th e
Vienn a Symph ony conducted by
Ca rlo Maria Giulini.

Origi nal conce pt cha nged

Th e present use ofthe Audit orium
is different from the orig inal concept,
according to Mr . LaRavia.

" I don't think anybody thought
th en that we would be presenting
concert seasons of the magnitude
and qu antity we do toda y," Mr . La
Ravia said. All perfo rmances are
sponsored by Ambassador College,
and each season has averaged more
than 100 concerts for the last five
years.

John Prohs, responsible for th e
audio facilities in th e Aud itor ium,
said, " The original plans wer e that
th e Aud itor ium was to be used for
[Ambassado r Co llege] forums and
assem blies, Sabbath services, lec
tur es by world leaders and occas ion

. al concerts by world -class orches-
tr as: '

As use of the Auditorium grew
and exp anded , it also deve loped into
a powerful means of e xpos ing
people to God 's way of life.

" T hrough our involvement in the
performing art s, Mr . Arm strong
has met Brit ish royalty; it has also
led to th e expansion of our rela t ions
with [the People's Republicof] Chi
na; and has proven inst rumental in
exe mplifying th e way of 'give ' to
major leaders in Wash ing ton, D.C. ,
as you can read in the {Marc h 12]
Worldwide News:' Mr . La Ravia
said .

Community involvement

T houg h well- received today, con
ce rt atte nda nce at the Auditorium
was small in the beginn ing years,
and th e mot ivation of the college in
pre senting the original concert sea
sons wer e viewed with some suspi
cion ; th e evangelist cont inued.

" We had never done anything
like th e concert series before then,"
'he said. Tr acing the background of
th e Auditori um, Mr. La Ravia
explained . " During th e late. 19605
th e C hurch . was ex per ie nc ing
expo nentia l growth'. At that same
time, the college was beginn ing its
major bu ildin g progr am - the
[Lorna D. Arm strong] Acad em ic
Center, the Hall of Adm inistr at ion,
th e Stud ent Center were all plann ed
and built during thi s time .

" You have to remember that
. prior to th at time the college cam 
pus was very small, and few out sid
ers visited it. We had a very low
profi le in the com munity ," the
evangelist stated. J

" Sudde nly, as the comm unity
viewed it in 1974 , we had this very
fine a udi to ri um. We sc heduled
about four or five major perfor 
mances a year and charged higher
th an norm al ticket prices with th e
idea tha t all proceed s would be do
nated to outsi de charities. Th e idea
was that people would bu y tic kets as
a donation to charities.

" Un fortun ately," Mr . La Ravia
said , "the ticket policy was largel y
misunderstood. People thought
there had to be some tr ick or gim
mick - th ere were a lotof quest ions
in th e community."

Therefore, the Auditorium low
ered its prices and dropped the do
natio n policy. " In 1975 the Ambas 
sado r Foundation was formed , and
we had our first real concert series
with about 70 differenl perfor-

mances," the evangelis t said. "After
1975 concert procee ds were dist rib
uted through Ambassador Founda
tion project s instead of to outs ide
charities ."

In the spring of 1976 Mr. LaRavia
was given responsibility for the Audi
torium after Jack Elliott, the first
director, retired. WayneShilkret, the
director of perform ing arts for the
foundati on, " also joined the founda 
tion staff in 1976, coming from the
Kennedy Center in Washington: '
Mr . La Ravia said.

Each succeeding se as on saw
greater attendance and acceptance
by the community. "Our motivation
has proven out ," Mr. La Ravia said .
" T he Auditorium provide s a uniq ue
vehicle for the Church to de mon
strate its beliefs by works and deeds,
instead of words onl y.

"The major ity of people can not
relate to ou r religiou s beliefs," the
evangelist continued. " But they can
app reciate music and concerts .Th ey
also appreciate the qu ality, the
warmth and friendliness, and the
fact th at we don't try to use the Audi
tor ium to peddle our religion ."

"V irtu ally everyone I talk to at
Auditorium concerts has heard of or

Treasurer
(Co nt inued f ro m page 11

God has blessed you .
The Arth ur Anderse n & Co.audit

ing staff and our account ingstaff have
been workin g for months nowo ncom
pleting the 1983 audit for theChurch,
Ambas sador College and .Ambassa
dor Foundat ion. The U.S. audit has
been complet ed by thestaff and is now
be ing - re view ed by the Arthur
Ander sen partn ers. Th is is the final
major ste p before publi sh ing " th e
audit.

Th e- inte rnational or worldw ide
audit is also now in progress, bu t is
slightly behind the U.S. audit. It
seems th at each day we have been
receiving completed cer tified audits
from variou s of our regional offices
around th e world ; So far, we have
recei ved most of the audits from ou r
large r offices. Th e U.S. aud its , as
well as the combined audits, sho uld
be completed by the end of the
month .

Si nce we are involved with th e
annual audi t , I thoug ht it migh t be
of inte rest to you to lea rn a bit more
abo ut th ese audits .Th ey are do ne by
a mu lt ina tio nal fi rm , Arthur
Ande rsen & Co . Th ey are one of th e
largest U.S . and interna tionalaudit
ing firms in the world . We are j ust
one of many thousands of clients
they have aro und the world.

T hey make a th or ough invest i
gat ion or rev iew of wh atever
financial records th ey deem nec
essa ry to det erm ine if our finan
cial repo rt s are accurate . To illus
trate this, I wou ld like to include
a repo rt given me by Fred St e
vens , Accounting Department
manager, about our re lat ions with
o u t s id e auditors here and
abroad.

"A s you know, we have Ar thur
Andersen & Co. as our main aud it
firm in. th e United Sta tes and cer
tain other countr ies. In some offices
around the world , other audit firms
are sti ll used . We at t imes receiv e
infor ma l comments from th ose
auditors which reflect on the char
acter of th e C hurch in its busine ss
dealings and the character and
integrity uf the individ ual mem 
bers.

" T hese outsideau ditors rout inely
review all our procedures for han
d ling the receipt and deposit ing of
contrib ut ions. T heydo this in orde r
to be reasonably su re that donat ions
sent to the Church are indeed
received and banked in the corpo-
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seen the World Tomorrow pro
gram, or has read The Plain Truth,

Conductor He rbert von Karaja n
said that af te r seeing the Audito
rium before his 1982 concer t with
the Berli n Phil harmonic, he already
knew the cha racter of Mr. Arm 
st rong,' " He said that he could see
his charac ter in the buildin g: ' Mr .
La Ravia related .

"People attending Auditorium
concerts are able to ex perience
God 's way of life in action. Whi le
Jesus C hrist proclaimed the Gospel,
he also d id many good work s that
"the works of God should be made
manife st : " Mr . La Ravia said ,
referring to John 9:3.

. Reading fro m Jo hn 6:26, the
evangel ist expl aine d tha t ma ny
people today , as in Ch rist's time,
"a ren' t interested in the meaning
and the purpose of life.

" But frankl y," Mr . La Ravia con
eluded, " I believe that the Audito
rium fulfills thi s same pu rpose 
the hundreds of th ousand s who've
been in the Auditorium and subse
qu ent ly on the Ambassador College
campus, have seen the works of God
manifest in thei r sight."

rate bank accoun ts - and reco rded
on the corporate books.

"To do so requ ires th at the audi
tors contact some of our breth ren
each year to confirm the ' exact
am ount of th eir do nat ions. The
C hurch sends a lett er out to those
individuals, a nd they respond in
writ ing directly back to th e audi 
tor s. T his has proved to be a helpful
procedure in the produ ction of the
aud it reports in various countries.

" T hese confirmation letters have
at t imes impr essed our auditors, not
only wit h t he accurac y of the
Chu rc h's records, bu t wit h the
respcn sivenes s r of the members.
Member s of God 's C hurch seem to
respond to these routine . requ est s
prompt ly, efficientl y and chee rful
ly.

" A m aj or seg m e n t o f o u r
in com e is from offerings co l
lected on the Ho ly Days. For the
prot ection of the Ch urch , and to
assure that the Holy Day offer
ings are reco rded in the ccrpo
rat e record s and th at appropriate
receipts are issued to the cont rib
utor s, sta ff members from th ese
variou s audit firm s visit services
on some of th e Holy Days.

"They visually obse rve th e col
lect ion and th e processin g of th e
Holy Day offeri ngs . T his practice
co nt r ibut es to th e aud it proce 
du res. But also, the behavior of
th e bret hren has often impress ed
th e audito rs. W e h a ve a lso
received a number of comments
of am azement concerning the
siz e a nd scope of t he C hurc h
worldwide.

"Some of the minor incidents that
happen can sometimes be amusing.
When outside auditors observe the
collect ion of the Holy Day offerings,
they verify our count of the numb er of
baskets that are sent out into theaudi
tor ium.Then, theoffer ing is taken up,
and the baskets are brought to the pro-
cessing room. The numb er of basket s
is always again verified to be sure th at
everyt hing given in the offering is .
properly included in the deposits to
th ecorporate bank accounts .

For theRecord
In the Ma rch 26 Worldwide

·News, Joe Jacoby S r. was incor
rectly identified as" the photog ra
phe r of th e fro nt page photo of Pas
tor Ge neral Herbert W . Armstrong
and evangelist J oseph Tkach Sr .
John Loupe took the photo.

" One yea r, at one of the larger
site s, a well-me aning usher realized
that two baskets were not needed in
the se ction to which he was
assigned . Th erefore, he used only
one collect ion basket and placed the
unu sed empty under his seat. When
the offering was completed and all
the basket s brough t to the process
ing room, our. accountants and th e
audi tors proceeded to count the' bas
ket s. Wh at a surprise when we were
one short! Throu gh searc hing sec
tion by sec t ion throug hout the aud i
tor ium and checking with usher
aft er usher, the basket was found .
Th ose involved were qu ite rel ieved ,
and the auditors mu sed th at the .
en tire d iscr epanc y was ca used not
by any dishonest acti on, but rather
by well-inten tioned efforts of a man
to impr ove the efficienc y, speed and
accuracy of th e collection .. .

" Contin ua lly, our outside audi 
tors and other bus iness people
who deal with th e C hurch and
brethren o f the C h u r c h ar e
impressed wi t h the in t eg r ity ,
loya lty and willin gness to serve
th at is ex hibi ted in all of ou r
C hurch cong regatio ns and offices
worldwide. We are ce rta inly pleased
each yea r to beable to presentcom-,
bined worldwide financia l sta te 
ments and th e acco mpa nying audi
tor's unqu alified report."

In conclusion, I would like to

Storms
(Co nt inued f ro m page 1)

age while ot her un its in the complex
and automobi les in the park ing lot
were destroyed .

Jo hn King, a member of the Flor
ence chu rch who lives in Bishop - ,
ville, S .C ., said that the dest ructi on
cau sed by the storms was the worst
he had ever seen, even comp ared to
combat areas in Vietn am, where he
had served for one year . "It looked
like someo ne had taken their arm
and wiped off th e top of a tabl e.Jeav
ing the residue on the floor:' he
said.

Mr . Gr eider felt th e severity of
the storms " helped the churches by
way or drawing us closer to God,"
and noted one unusual ci rcum

. st ance:
" Inthecityof RedSprings [S.C.]

th ere was one building that stood
alone am idst all th e deb ris and rub
ble," he said . "And in that sto re we
had a Plain Truth newsstand - the
only one in Red Springs."

incl ude excerpts from a no t her
repor t by one of our accountant s
who also served as Fest ival busi ness
mana ger last year at one of our
C hurch-owned Feast sites.

" Last Fr iday , as I was prepari ng
to leave, one of the aud itors stopped
by my office. He had been tempo
rarily assigned toou r audit and since
his two-week assignme nt was over,
he ju st want ed to' stop by to say
good-bye and shake my hand .

"He made th e co mme nt th at
when he had been assigned to work
here, som eone down at th e main
office to ld him he was for tu nate in
getti ng th at assign me nt because
'the World wide Ch urc h job is a
good one to be on.' At that time , he
didn ' t know wha t that person had
meant , but afte r being here for two
weeks he said he now kn ew why.

"On mo st j ob s, the clients
don't treat the audito rs ver y well ,
but her e he felt very comfortable
working among us. He thanked
us for the prompt, court eou s and
efficien t help we gave in solving
any a udit . q ues t ions becau se it
had mad e his assig nme nt here a
pleasant experi en ce.

" Another comment I'd like to pass
along was from an auditor who
observed our Holy Day offering the
first day of th e Feast of T abe r
nacles .. . This was the first time he
had been sent toa C hurch-ownedsite,
so after we completed the offering
deposit at the bank, I d rove him
around the facility so he could get.a
bette r perspecti ve of the Festival
grounds. Later that evening, my wife
and I took him tod inner.

"During di nner, our d iscussion
came back to that day 's offeri ng
and the proces sing of it. He con
fessed he was "a bit awed ' bythe
large offering and tha t we had
only been out of balance a few
doll ar s between ou r en vel ope
total and cas h co unt.

" H e s ta te d tha t h e wa s
im pr ess ed b y ou r sys t e m o f
'che cks and balances' in th e pre
ce ssin g procedures , bu t what
im press ed him most was the 'i n
tegrity' of the peopl e performing
th e processin g. Co nsidering that
the people were all volunteers, he
was amaz ed by how consc ient ious
the y were in proc essing th e offer
ing."

I hope these comments will be
as e ncou ragi ng to you as they
were to me. The com me nts fro m
our accountant seem a fitting en d
to thi s report , as we now en te r
the Spring Holy Day season.
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Africa
IContinuod from pogo21

Mozambi que learned to its grief
that a policy of confrontation along
with alignment with the Commu
nist bloc simp ly has not worked. The
Soviet Union is incapable of provid
ing the economic aid Mr. Machel's
government must have. As one
observer commented, "Bu llets and
hand grenades do not fill hungry
stomachs."

Fortunately for President Ma
chel, the United Slates. ever since
the Reagan administration has
come to power, has pursued a policy
of "constructive engagement" with
South Afr ica, instead of one of open
confrontation. as during the days of
the Carter administration. T he
United States has offered its ser
vices as an active broker (as have
officials in Portugal) .

The leaders of black Africa, as a
whole , welcomed the new relation
ship. Prime Minister Robert
Mugabe of Zimbabwe pledged " to
tal support" of the Nkomati Acco rd
in a message to President Mache!.
President Kenneth Kau nda of Zam
bia said he had "complete confi
dence" in the init iat ive. Angola and
Botswana also sent messagesof sup
port.

Even the moderate-liberal New
York Times , in an article by Flora
Lewis , called the political turnabo ut
in southern Africa a "watershed."
Ms. Lewis added that "both wisdom
and morality ... must weigh on the
side of encouragi ng what forces
there are for conci liation and politi- .
cal maneuver, and against steri le
righteousness.

"To be blunt, the experience of

black Africa since decolonization
has been dreadfu l. Revolution and
wars of l iberation proved effect ive
only for seizing power, not in any
way for improving the miserable
condition of the people in whose
name they were fought."

'Co nstellation of states'

What the farsighted Prime Mi n
ister Borha hasenvisioned for a long
time is a "co nstellat ion of states" in
southern Africa, each contributing
its share to the wealth and prosperi
ty of the subcont inent , with South
Africa, the region's economic pow
erhouse, being, as it were, the loco
motive to pull everyone along.

There is no doubt thai if the new
re la tionship improves Mozam
bique's fortunes, that other black
states in the African subcontine nt
will desire simila r open t ies to "the
Republic " asit is ofte n referred to.

Many white South Africans have
long mainta ined that they have a
unique, God-given ro le to play in
Africa to advance the welfare of the
various African peoples in thei r
midst. In this vein, the respected
Afrikaans weekly Rappo rt (March
11) opined:

" T he Acco rd of Nkoma
t i .. . cou ld mean the fi rst step
towards asituation whereSouth Afri
ca will be able to play its rig htfu l and
almost prophetic role in Africa as an
ally in theprocessof development and
in the fight against poverty, suspicion
andenmity,"

A ll this talk of peaceand coopera
tion, of course, does not sit well with
theSoviet Union, but at the moment,
Moscow doesnot know quite what to
do. Perhaps it wi ll wait until after the
1984 U.S. presidentia l electio ns.
Eit herofthetwo topDemocratic Par-
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ty contenders would be preferable, in
Moscow's eyes, to President Ronald
Reagan on the entire range of East
West issues,ofwhich thefuturealign
ment of mi neral-rich southern Africa
isa vitalpart.

Senator Gary Hart, whom the
Soviets have cautiously praised in

Perspective
(Continue d f rom page 2)

way as to make our statements stand
for all t ime. On ly the Eterna l God
has that type of mastery over the
futu re.

Was John Del.orean's dream ofa
new automob ile empire in Northern
I reland a decei t? Did he deliberate
ly bring about the damaging 1980
82 recession? Was his own allegedly
inatt entive leadershi p premeditated
to br ing about certain fai lure? None
of these premises are likely or even
probable.

No, people are swept along both
by worl d conditions and thei r own
weaknesses. Of cou rse, there is
cause and effect. But the perpet ra
tor of the causesrarely understands
the hole he is digg ing for himsel f.

Later he may see where he went
wrong. Hindsight, most of us have.
Foresight is another matter.

Not long ago. a leadin g actor
decided to pub lish his personal dia
ries from 1956 to 1976. In the spirit
of t ruth he pr inted his day-to-day
precis as he originally wrote them.
But from placeto place hecould not
resist adding explanatory footnotes
in italics.

He was astonished at some of his
former opinions. He had to make it

print, ison recordasbeing in favorof a
timetable of increasing economic
sanctionsagainst South Africa.

Interestingly enough, Western
Europeans are reawakening to the
strategic importance of the A fr ican
subcontinent. In the end. a united
Europe and aconstellat ionof statesin

clear to the public that he changed
his mind about a few things.

Reading something we said five
or 10 years ago nails us to the wall,
We may be forced to admit we were
wrong . That can be a therapeutic
experience in itself.

Usually afte r the pains of init ial
embarrassme nt, we are able to
extend mercy to ourselves. "I know
I said that in 1979, but . • ." The
golden ru le tells us we must extend
that same mercy to others. Mercy
rejoices against judgment.

So some luminary said something
that proved to bein error in the light
of later events. We haveall both said
and thoug ht things that tu rned out
to be wrong.

We can be thankfu l most of us
don't have to read about our errors
in print. Our mistakes are usually
confi ned to a circle of friends and
acquaintances.

History shows W inston Chur
chill prophesied corr ectly concern
ing Wor ld War II as opposed to
Nevi lle Chambe rlain's incorrect
assessments. One may recall Prime
Minister Chamberlain 's "peace in
our time" pronouncement after his
meeting with Adolf Hi t ler in
Mu nich, Germany,

After M r. Chu rchill became
prime minister, did hegloat over the
fact that he had been r ight and Mr.
Chambe rla in wrong?

5

southern Africa may find agreat deal
in common. But the United States
may end up isolating itself from the
region,

Meanwhile, the lessonof coopera
tion rather than confrontation being
the key to progressis being indelib ly
written.

Not at al l. Prime Minister
Churchi ll did everything he could to
cushion Mr. Chamberlain from the
effects of h is miscalcu lations,
including protecting him from the
vengeful demands of some of his
Conservative colleagues.

In a final tribute to Mr. Cham
berl ain's character and career, Mr.
Chu rch i ll said in the House of Com
mons: ·' We are so often mocked by
the fai lure of our hopes and the
upsetting of our calculations . . .We
can be sure that Neville Chamber
lain acted with perfect sincerity
according to his tights and strove to
the utmost of his capacity and
authority, which were powerful, to
save the world from the awful,
devastating struggle in whic h we are
now engaged." (W inston Chu rch ill ,
The Second World War, Vol. 2,
page 487) . This is a godly approach
to someoneelse's miscalculations.

Another famous man in Britain
once wrote : "Life is a pilgrimage of
learning, a voyage of discovery, in
which our mistaken views are cor
rected, our d is torted notions
adjusted. our shallow opinions deep
ened and some of our vast igno
ranees dim inished ."

No one with this attitude and
approach toward l i fe would ever
pub lish a poster that mockingly
records the mistaken impressions of
others.

AMBASSADOR A CT IV IT IES

WINNIN G RUNNERS - James Butt s (far left ), a 1976 Olympic si lve r medal ist. and James Pett y (fa r right) ,
Pasadena Ambassador College at hletic director, joi n winne rs of each category of the third annua l Ambassa·
dar College lO-k ilometer run Marc h 18. [Phot o by Nathan Faulkner)

TW O RELAY TE AMS
BREAK NATI ONAL RECORD

BIG SANDY - A six-me mber
quarter-day relay team ran 63
miles, 499 yards on the co llege
track Satu rday evening, March
24, to break the national
quarter-day relay record.

Team members were Vince
Bene detti, Dusti Howell , Mike
Kennebeck. Deanne Boc hensk i,
Karla Lyo n and Brenda Mez.

The second place team ran
60 miles , 10 ya rds , also
breaking the national record.
whic h was was abo ut 53 %
miles. The third tea m ran 52
miles, 880 yards.

In a quarter-day re lay. eac h
team member runs one mile
·before passing the baton to the
next runner. The rel ay began at
7 p.m. and ended at 1 a.m.

Fifteen students and three
staff members participated in
the race sanctioned by Runner's
World maga zine, according to
Dave Goet ha ls, physical
educat ion instr uct or who
orga nized the race with college
staff membe r Paul "Skeets"
Mez.

Mr. Howell , who ran 11 miles,
had the best average time for
the men. He ran nine miles in
less than five minutes eac h, and
his ove rall average was 4:59 .

Of the women. Lisa Roe . who
ran 10 miles, had the bes t
ave rage time, 6:03.

"We had prepared all year to
run this race, by running in the
Dall as marathon and seve n road
races, " said Mr. Goethals.

STUDENTS ATTEND
REST AURANT NIGHTS

BIG SANDY - The Dining
Hall here was tr ansformed into a
five-sta r restaurant ca lled the
Bronze Swa n March 4 and 25.

The purpose was "to give the

students the opportunity to
experience fine dining as they
would in the finer resta urant s of
the wor ld and to provide a
socia l occasion," said Lar ry
Salye r, dean of students,

To part ic ipate in these
even ings, ca lled Res taurants
Nights, students mad e
reservatio ns in grou ps of two or
fo ur be fore th e eveni ngs, said
Dea n Newcomb, student body
presi dent.

Students ordered from a
menu that offered fres h-baked
brea d, gree n sa lad, appetizers
such as sau teed mushrooms,
baked grapefruit or French
onio n soup au gratin, and
entrees includin g fo ur-star
duckling. stuffed fill et of sole,
bro iled la mb chops, Tournedos
Rossini and chateaubria nd.
Desserts includ ed a choice of
Black Forest to rte, Napo leo ns
or French cheesecake.

The food was prepa red by

the college Food Service
Department under the direction
of Steve Sparks, head chef for
the evening.

"I had chateaubr iand," said
sophomore Georg e Town send.
" It was brought on a ro ll ing cart
and Mr. [Joseph] Puckett and
Mr. Spa rks cut it and served it
right the re,"

Pianist Barbara Puckett, wife
of Mr. Puckett, a Food Service
Department chef, prov ided
background music .

SAN FRANCISCAN WINS
lO-KILOMETER RUN

PASA DENA - Ralph Batten,
a Church member from San
Franc isco, Ca lif., won the third
annual Ambassador College
1O-kilome te r run March 18 wit h
a time of 36:23.

The race was open to co llege
students, employees and other
Church members. Abo ut 150

par t icipants ran a lO-k ilomete r
(6.2 mile) cou rse around the
Rose Bowl.

In second place was junior
Doug McKi nney, with a time of
36:46. The first woman to finish
was junior Wen dy Styer , wi th a
t ime of 44:4 1.

Winne rs were co ngrat ulated
by James Butt s, a 1976 Oly mpic
silver meda lis t in the triple jump.

This yea r's race was
orga nized by the junior class
under the direction of James
Petty, athletic di rector fo r the
college.

SOPHOM ORES TRAVEL
TO SAN ANT ONIO, TEX.

BIG SANDY - The
sophomore class pa rtic ipated
in sigh t-seeing, ca noe ing and
fellowship with the San Antonio,
Tex ., brethren during their c lass
trip March 16 through 19.

Studen ts left Fri day, Marc h

16, at 1: 15 p.m., and arr ived at
the Airport Ramada Inn in San
Anto nio at about 8.

Satu rday morning , March 17,
the class ate brunch in the
hotel' s banquet room and
atte nded Sabbath services at
Beethoven Hall with the San
Antonio brethren.

After se rvices the stu dents
went to the home of Conway and
Lenna Slaughter for a barbecue
provided by the San Antonio
church. Included was
entertainment provided by the
sop homore c lass. and dancing .
Music was pro vided by the
Kingsmen , a band composed of
San Antonio Church members.

The studenfs spen t Saturday
night in Church membe rs '
homes. Activit ies Sunda y.
March 18, included a visit to the
HemisFai r, site of the 1968
wor ld's fair, where students
vis ited the Insti tute of Texa n
Cultu re , the Tower of the
Americas and the Ala mo, si te of
an 1836 battle between
Mex icans and Texa ns.
Paddleboats and a riverwa lk
were available . In the afternoon,
the group visited the San
Anto nio zoo.

That eve ning , after returning
to the Ramada Inn, the gro up
ate dinner at La Provence, a
four-st ar French restaurant .

" The who le restaurant. wh ich
was an old, restored house, was
reserved for us, and we had a
very nice meal, " sai d
sop homore Trent Meisner.

Monday morni ng, March 19.
the group canoed down a
stretch of the Guada loupe
Rive r, Afte r finishing the course
at about 1 p.m. and stopping for
dinner in Waco , Tex ., the group
headed back to camp us.

The sophomore class
par ticipated in two inventories
to hel p pay for the trip and each
student paid an additional $20 .



Auditorium staff: 'thoroughlyprofessional'
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By Michael A. Snyder
PASADENA - "Can we focus

that spot in over here'?" called out
Kerry Mc N air . a lighting techni
clan. over the wireless headset.

Th e stage at the Ambassador
Auditorium bustled with ac tiv ity as
the stage crew readied the acou stical
she ll for a performance by th e Los
Angeles (CaUL) Chamber Orchcs
tra.

Dur ing the setup. Kevin Ga rd
ner , stage manager. instructed crew
member s through a mic ropho ne
attached to a portabl e transmitt er

SERVING STAFF - Cloc kwise from top center photo: evangelist Ellis La
Ravia , dire ct or of the Auditorium, his wife , Gwen, coordinator of social
ac tiv it ies for the Auditorium, and Frank Fish , event coordinator , are pic
tured in front of the Auditorium ; house manager Roman Borek is flanked by
aides Raymond Epperson (left) and Timothy Morgan: Bru ce Se xt on (top)
and Roger Zacharias se t lights ab ove the Auditorium's stage; Kerr y
McN air ca lls out lighting instructions over a wir eless transmitter; Willie
Edwards, custo dial superviso r for the Auditorium, poli shes cr ystal on the
4,300-pound chandelier in the Grand Lobby; Peter Eddington programs
lighting cues in the light bo oth 's computer ; and Mike Iiams set s a spotlight
over the Auditorium 's stage. [Photos by G.A. Belluche Jr .. Barr y Stahl and
Sco tt Smith]
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on his belt. Art er sta ff members
focu sed mor e th an 200 light s.fi gh t
ing cu es were progr am ed into the
co mpute r in th e A ud itorium's light
ing booth .

In th e aud io booth ce ntered in th e
Auditorium's balc ony. Mik e Tor 
ode. an assista nt to techni cal super
visor John Proh s, adj usted th e co n
trols of a 48-inpu t mixin g board
built by Sp ect ra So nics, lnc . A mas
ter tape was recorded during the
performanc e so the orchestr a co uld
air the performanc e on KF AC , a
classi cal mu sic station .

Radio stations can air the perfor
mance live when desired , as the Spe c
tra Son ics board can be set up so one
audio engineer cont rols the sound
re info rceme nt in the Auditorium
while another sets a sound mix for an
aud io feed to the station.

Bef or e t he per form an ce , Jim
Hu ghes, mainten ance coord inator for
the Audit cr ium, adj usted compl exair
conditi oner set tings so the heat gener
ated by 1,100 concertgoers and more
than 200 spotlights wouldn 't make
room temperatures unpleasantly
warm . T he Auditorium remained a
pleasant 72degrees (22Celsius) du r
ing the performance .

Willi e Ed wards , custod ial superv i
sor for the Auditorium , spent a full
e ight-hour day with his crew vac
uumin g the wool carpet s, polishing
brass and cr ystal, and oiling wood
work in preparation for the concer t .

Rose S itte rley supervises th e
wom en's custodial crew.

Professional crew

" The crew in the A uditoriurn is one
of the most harm onious, cooperat ive
group of people I've ever worked
with ," said evangelist Ellis La Ravia,
faciliti es manag er and dire ctor of the
Amb assador Audit or ium for Pastor
Ge neral Herbert W . Arm stron g.

Th c eva ngelis t c ited seve ra l let
ter s and verba l com plimen ts paid to
the crew . Henr y Fogel, t he cxcc u
rive dir ect or of th e Nat ional Sym
phony Orchest ra from Washin gton ,
D.C. , wrote. "You r peopl e arc
amo ng the most thorou ghl y profes
siona l of any I have ever work ed
with , and I have tour ed all over the
world with two major orc hest ras ."

"Performers come in her e and
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th ey ca n' t bel ieve it ," M r. Gard ner
said . " A r tis ts tell me t hat one
doe sn 't perform at t he Auditorium
- one expe riences it."

"Everyt hing is gea red toward
making the ar tist feel comfor table
a nd co n fide nt ," Mr. Gard ne r
ex plained. " And it's amaz ing how
little thin gs like immaculate cle an li
ness mak e a big differ enc e with a
performer - Will ie Edwards and
his crew do an incred ible job. "

Co llege service

Besides working in the Aud ito
rium , t he tec hnica l and stag e crews
provide ass ista nce to Ambassador
Co llege and God's C hu rc h. " We
handl e techni cal opera tio ns for U. S .
Feas t sites, including t he sou nd
reinforcem ent (public add ress sys
tem s) , prov ide instructi ons on how
to aim receiving dishes at satelli tes
for Mr . A rmst rong's tran smi ssion
durin g the Feast and ot her techn ical
assistance to C hurc h and college
functions: ' sa id Mr. Proh s.

" I don' t believe you could have the
same high qualit yand commitment in
any ot her hall on earth ," said Mr.
Ga rd ner . "So metimes we work 18·
hour days and on rare occasions,
sched ule shif ts around the clock ."

" T his is fairly com mo n in t he
ind ustry;' he co nt inued. "But the
d iffer ence is tha t the Audi torium
crew really has its heart in it 
yo u'}l rar el y hea r complaini ng .
Instead , a bun ch of people jump on a
job and get it done.

" We want to reflect the values of
t he Churc h in what we do," Mr .
Ga rd ner co ncl ude d. " We never for
get th at our people are our best
asset."



AC students serve on house staff

ENDLESS JOB - Custodia n Bill Rice vac uums th e tee-pe rcent wool
ca rpet in the Aud itor ium. Accordi ng to Jim Hugh es. maint enan ce coo rdi
nato r. the Audi to rium ca rpe t must be regul ar ly insp ected and c lea ned to
guard agai nst moth damage. [Ph ot o by G.A. Bell uch e Jr. ]
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B)' Kem :\liIes
PASADENA - Mo re than 132

people serve on the Ambassador
Auditorium hou se sta ff. Most of
these arc Amb assador Co llege stu
dent s.

Th ese students serve a.s usher s.
tic ket takers . parking att enda nts
and public safety monitors. Th ey
arc under th e dir ec tion of evan geli st
Ellis La Ravia. dire ctor of faci lities
for t he Ch urch and a vice president
of the Ambassad or Fou ndat ion . and
Frank Fish. event coord inat or.

Roman Bor ck , ho use manag er , is
ass isted by Raym ond Ep per son , a
1982 Pasa dena Ambassador Co llege
grad uatc.u nd T imot hy Morgan.

S tudents also se rve for receptio ns
and A uditor iu m dinners for per
former s or spec ial guest s, said Mr.
Bore k, who has wor ked for the

Auditorium for nine years.
Before each concert t he staff

members rece ive updates on the
performance and re view Audito
rium practices and procedures.

The head usher is ju nior Gar y
Ca m pbell. H is job includes usin g a
com puter to sched ule students and
other em ployees and g iving ass ig n
me nts at each concert.

." hav e to ma ke th ings work with 
in the com plexities of the st ud ents'
sc hed ules. I have to be able to tak e
care of their prob lems," Mr . Ca mp
bell sa id.

Mr . C ampbell also hand les publ ic
relat ions d ur ing co ncerts .

"People who haven ' t bee n asso
cia ted with t he Ch urc h arc shoc ked
t hat we arc eager to help and t hat we
don't as k for money or accept tip s .
We are her e to se rve:' he sa id.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Brent Baker .a senior. disc ussed the
pressure of assisting accompanists on
stage .

" It is suc h a chall enge:' he
explained, adding that timing is criti
ca l when turning pages of a com posi
lion . " A couple of time s an arti st had
crossed out severa lmeasu res of a piece
but did n' t tell me, so I didn' t know
when toturn.Thc job rcquiresi ncred
ible concen tration ."

Bruce Mac l. earnsber ry, also a
senior , assists concert manager Wil
liam WiemholT. Hi s job incl ude s
arra ng ing transpor tat ion and ac
corn mod arions fo r the pe rfor mer s as
well as dri ving them from place to
place and seeing to thei r needs. He
sees his job as a liaiso n between the
performers and th e Audi tori um . t he
Ambassador Fo undatio n. the col
lege and the C hu rc h .

7

PROBLEM PREVENTION - Jim Hughes, maintenance coo rdinator,
chec ks po wer supp ly c irc uits bef ore a concert. Mr. Hugh es has been on
duty at all but four of th e mor e than 650 co ncer ts prese nted in the
Audito rium. [Ph ot o by G.A. Beltu ch e Jr .]
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
Singles share in activities

'PT' representatives meet

Bible study in Israelikibbutz

and Mexicali associate pastor. and his
wife, Acelia.

T he annual RED DEER and
WETASKIWIN, Aha.• ch urches '
talent night Feb. 25 got under way as
Ray Youn g, master of ceremonies.
announced the first of 37 participants
in the Ponoka Kinsmen Hall .

Before the talent show the com
bined churches gathered for Sabbath
services and a potluck of various cas
seroles, meats , salads, vegetables
and desserts.

YOU- and YES-age youths sang
and presented vocal acts, skits and
instrument al numbers. recited poetry
and danced the j ig before an audience
of 350 .

A sudden appearance of the Pink
Panther and Inspector Clouseau de
lighted children and the audience.
Refreshments were available during
the three -hour show . Pastor Will
Wooster oversaw the evening.

March 3, for the first time in the
hi stor y of the wo rk in Dut ch 
speaking areas, a Belgian social took
place , sponsored by ANTWERP,
Belgium. brethren.

About 40 guests. primarily from
the southern part of the Netherlands
and some from Fren ch -speaki ng
areas, brought the attendance to 80
for afternoon services conducted by
Harold van Lerbergbe. a local church
elder.

After services men rearranged the
hall for a meal, organized by Inna
van Lerbergbe. Rita de Vos and as
sistants . Wines. beer and soft drinks
were sold at a bar, where several
people . under the direction of Andre
de Vos, served .

Activity leader Ivo Cuypers or
ganized the evening's entertainment
of games , a cartoon show and a
slideshow on nature with musical
background .

After a potluck Feb. 18, brethren
played ice ga mes at the annua l
WAUSAU , Wis. , winter social. A
hou sewarming fes t ivi ty honored
Nor ma n Straye r . pastor of the
Wausau and Wisconsin Dells. Wis.•
churches. and his wife , Kay. with
gifts .

An orig inal poem was read by
Shirley Stevens. and a housewarm
Ing song was sung by othe r members .
Other activi ties included swimming.
card games. children' s games and a
cake-baking contest . First place in
the cake-baking contest went to Paul
Phille o. YES; Jeanne Schwemm .
YOU; and Jerome Wendt. age 16 10
19 .

The social concluded after judgi ng
and presentation of cash awards. The

(See CHURCHES. page 91

After Sabbath services and a chili
supper Feb . 25, COLUMBIA, Mo. ,
brethren attended a variety show or
ganized by Larry Richardson. Those
part ic ipating were Paul Blythe ,
Byron Duke. Gail Wilson. Connie
Leipard , Julie and Carolyn Rand,
Kathryn Hungerford . Hank Jackson
and Steve Douglas.

Special guests were Kermit the
Frog (David Trumbo) , the Count
(Steve Douglas) and the Pink Panther
(Paul Blythe ) . Mike Absheer pro
vided lighting and sound effects.
Robert Cole helped the Timber River
Band (Dan and Elgin Smith and Bob
Sieli) provide backup music for the
performers.

The Show-Me Boys (Kendall and
Paul Blythe and Daniel, Randy and
Eric Kleindienst) entertained with
several numbers . A dance afterward
featured music by the Kleindienst
family band and guest fidd ler Harold
Leake. Finishing off the even ing was
square dancing with Roland Kitchen
as caller. Refreshments were served
by the singles' club and YOU.

A fondue party kicked off ac
tivit ies for WATERLOO, Iowa.
brethren who spentt he evening after
the Sabbath spea ring chunk s of
bread , apples and vegetables in a
cheese fondue.

La te r. Gen e Zhorne , a local
church elder. was master of cere
monies for a fun show with acts by
the church' s oldes t member. Merle
Opperman, to the youngest, YES-age
girls .

Door pr izes and refr eshments
closed the evening's events .

T he TUUANA aod ME XICALI,
Mexico . churches ce lebrated a fiesta
social March 3 in Tijuana, with 31S
in atte ndance including brethren
from Pasadena and San Diego, Ca lif.

Brethren from north of the border
joi ned Me xican brethren for a
dinner-dance and sampled Mexican
cuisine such as tamales, tostadas,
so pa ipill as, chic ke n wit h mole
sauce. beans. rice and pastries . All
was washed down with rnargaritas,
Mexican beer and soft drinks.

The evenin g' s entertainment fea
tured dance music provided by two
dance bands consisting of members
from Tijuana and San Diego. Dance
groups performed to folkloric music .
A country dance group from San
Diego exhibited folk and line danc
ing.

In attendance were Jerold Aust. as
sociate pastorof the San Diegochurch,
his wife . Mary Ann; evangelist Leon
Walker. direc tor of the Church in
Spanish- speaking areas . his wife .
Reba; and Fernando Barriga . Tijuana

Jerusalem members to the home of
Angela Marin on the kibbutz.

The trip carried the group along
Israel' s ancient trade route, the Via
Maris. past biblical and historical
sites and on to Kibbutz Bachan , be
tween the coasta l cities of Tel Aviv
and. Haifa. Israel.

Despite the lack of a common lan
guage between those present at the
study. a fes tive mood prevail ed .
With the Clores living in Jerusalem .
scattered members in Israel will be
able to attend a Bible study at least
once a month.

Distance . lack of public transpor
tation on Sabbaths and language dif
ferences prohibit all members gather
ing together every week. Depending
on the week . the Bible study may be
co nduc ted in En glish . Spanis h.
Fre- ch, Hebrew or a combination of
languages.

After the study in Mrs. Marin ' s
horne, she and h.-:r two sons took the
n embers on a tour of tbe kibbutz. its
avocado orchards. dairy facili ties
and pastoral scenery. Sylvia Owen .

the e rderly to God ' s Chu rch . He
likened their role in the Church to the
function of a human heart, which
serves the body with dependability
and strength.

To cap off the evening. music di
rec tor Steve Ouellett e narr ated a
program titled ,. Do wn Memory
Lane." which featured vocal stylings
of old standards. poetry recitations
and a name-that-tune contest. Jim
Stei nle ca ptured the program on
videotape for seniors who cou ld
not attend . Bob Kadow and Mike
Fl om .

PANCAKE BREAKFAST - Evangelists (from left) Joseph Tkach Sr., Ellis La Ravia and Dean Blackwell serve
pancakes, eggs and sausages to Richard Watther , Pasadena Ambassador College librarian , at an Auditorium
P.M. pancake breakfast March 25. [Photo by Kevin Blackburn )

.Churches put on fiesta, socials, dinners
Abou t 50 MOOSOMIN, Sask.,

brethren were on hand for a talent
night Feb . 18. Since brethren are
scattered. practices were few. BUI
pastor Jonath an Buck encouraged
brethren to participate .

Music consisted of piano solos and
duets. harmonica and violin solos
and a singing duo . Skits portrayed
the dilemma of a modem-day class
IO?J!1 . a beauty parlor, the results of

• tamperi~g~.itll.natUJ!;= aqd the mishaps
of a dental office. Humorous and nos
talgic readings balanced out the eve
ning.

Guy Stilborn . a local church elder,
acted as prompter for forgotten lines.

includ ing growth patterns, rules and
requirements from headquarters.

He reported that Jim Wollen, from
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan,
dis tributed 2.000 Plain Truths in
February . The group leamed that
their efforts account for more than 47
percent of subscriptions in the Duluth
territory .

A suggestion by Ron Schields will
result in a list showing establish
ments that have been contacted but
have refused The Plain Truth and
those scheduled for future contact.
Refreshments afterward were served
by the Radisson. Marilyn Jaeger .

Church members in JERU
SALEM, Israel . visited Kibbutz
Bachan for a Jan. 21 Bible study.
Local church elder Ray Clore, as
signed to the American Consulate' s
Jerusal em office, drov e with his
wife . two children and two other

The second annual senior citizens
banquet o f the MINNEAPOLIS,
Minn.• SO UTH churc h took place
March 10 in the cafeter ia of the
Hubert Olson Junior High School in
Bloomin gton. Minn.

After Sabbath services 12 seniors
were escorted to tables shared with
church elders and their wives for a
meal prepared by church women,
while brethren ate a potluck .

During the program that followed .
Dale Edgell, master of ceremonies,
introduced each of the seniors and
gave a speech on the importance of

Boewer. The even ing ended with a
host uf new ideas for act ivities be
tween YOU teens and singles.

TACOMA, Wash.• singles were
hosts for a costume dance and sin
gles' weekend Feb. 17 to 19. The
weekend started Friday night. Feb.
17. with a Bible study by evangel ist
Dennis Luker. pastor of the Seatt le.
Wash .. church.

Some of the l iS singles gathered
at a buffet brunch before afternoon
services on the Sabbath.

A cos tume dan ce took pla ce
Saturday night, Feb. IS. with prizes
go ing to the best male and best
female costumes. Steve Perry from
Spokane, Wash . , won the men ' s
prize with his Fruit of the Loom
grapes costume, and Michele Gould
from Richl and , Wa sh. , too k the
women ' s prize for her duck costume .
A band played 'SOs and '60 s music,
and area talent provided entertain 
ment.

A Sunda y brunch with lighted
candles was served Feb. 19 with a
showing oft he film Behind the Work .

More than 50 AUCKLAND, New
Zealand. singles met at the home of
George Jupp for a barbecue after
Sabbath services Feb. 2S. After the
evening meal the annual genera l
meeting of the Auckl and singles'
club was co nducted by Mr. Jupp ,
club president , and supervised by
club director Neville Fraser . a minis
ter in the Auckland church.

Mr . Jupp o ut lined the cl ub's
twofold purpose of providing oppor
tunities for group fellowship and to
organize service projects. At an open
forum the audience offered sugges
tions for singles' activities during the
coming year, including a fun run and
cricket match. a yacht cruise. a car
rally, a " treat the kids" activity and
an afternoon tea with the " young at
hearts."

Mic hae l Ray Collier , Pa ul
Braeger and Jan Dowell .

Eveningset aside for seniors

Twenty -sixPlain Truth newsstand
re present ati ves atte nde d a d is
tributor s' meetin g Mar ch 4 in
DULUTH, Minn.• in the Radisson
Hotel. Pastor William Go rdo n
opened the meeting with prayer and
thanked the Duluth representatives
for their efforts. Mr. Gordon ex
horted the group to continue support
ing Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong.

Tom Kerestes. Duluth ' s news
stand ass ista nt coo rdinator . co n
ducted the meetin g. using an over
head projector to emphasize various
aspects of the newsstand program,

ST. LO UIS, Mo.• singles were
hosts to activities Feb. 18 for more
than 120 YO U tee ns. pare nts and
chi ldren . A variety of games were
played. and da ncing and music were
provided .

A numbe r of sing les co ntributed
time and tale nt to organize games
such as " Simon Says," which was
won by Rhonda French and Derek
Petcu and refereed by Sherry Bell .
Sharon Belford co ntrolled the' vol
ume sw itch during a game of mu sical
chairs. in which Tan ya Ann an out
lasted the other participants.

After the games singles challenged
YOU te en s to a tr ivia contest.
Toastmaster Barry Gannon declared
the YO U winners by a narrow mar
gin. Masters of ceremonies were
Tony Kessen and Judy Cook . St.
Lou is singles coordi nators .

Prizes for winning the games were
arran ged and presented by Tamm y

Ninety-e ight Plain Truth sub
scribe rs and 2S0 EDMONTON,
Alta .• brethren attended a Plain
Truth Bible lecture Feb. 26. con
ducted by Colin Adair. Canadian re
gional director. who spoke about the
work God is doing on earth today .

Most stayed after the message for
co ffee and doughnu ts and to ask
questions of the ministers and mem
bers. Douglas Smith. pastor of the
Edmo nton churches . co mmente d
that 10 new people attended the next
regular Sabbath services in Edmon
ton as a result of the campaign. He
added that two more requested minis
terial visits. Gordon C. Graham ,

When an ice storm struck the
Grande Ronde Valley in the La
Grande, Ore., area in January, forc
ing down electrical poles and power
lines. six families from the BAKER,
Ore., church were without power for
up to e ight days.

Wood stoves served as a source of
heat, to dry clothes and for cooking
food and heating water for dishes and
bathing. Outdoor c reeks provided
water. Candles and oillanterns pro
vided .night lighting.

Some emptied their freezers and
buried the contents in snowbanks.
Other borrowed generators to keep
per ishables from thaw ing . Re 
frigerators were kept co ld by insert
ing cake pans filled with ice cubes
left by the storm.

With community help and sharing.
all fared well . Brethren realized the
need to be prepared for emergencies
and to have supplies and food on
hand. Michelle McCoy .

348 attend
'PT'lecture

Brethrenunite
duringwinter
ice storm
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Churches commemorate 10thanniversaries

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY - The origin,,1members 01 the Hannover ,
West Germany, ch urc h assemble for a photograph during 10th annive r
sary celebrations March 3. [Photo by Raymund Pfennig)

under . Winner s were C hr is
Leagu e, Dex ter Caldwell and
Gordon Shepherd.

Basketball results: Division I:
first place - Greensbo ro; sec
ond place - Charlotte. N .C.
Division II : first place - Ra
leigh ; seco nd place - Fayette
ville. The sports manship troph y
went to the Charlotte Division I
and Greensboro Division II
teams.

In another game area minis
ters defeated the Division I all
sta rs. Vicki Hart .

HORSEHEAD , N .Y . 
Binghamton-Corning, N.Y ., de
feated Buffalo , N .Y ., 81-77 in a
trip le overtime to capture the
division A championship in a
District 13 YOU ba sketball
tournament here March 4.

Steven Lulkoski.u guard from
Binghamton-Corning. scored 61
points. took 18 rebounds and
made 17of 18shots from the free
throw line .

In division B play, first place
went to Rochester, N.V ., and
Buffa lo placed seco nd.

Other teams that participated
in the tournament were from
Syracuse, N .Y ., and Erie , Pa.

Eight YOU cheerlead ing
squads en tertained the crowd
with exh ib ition dance routi nes.
A concession stand organized by
Linda Furney provided chili , hot
dogs, frui t, cookies and bever 
ages. Britton M. Taylor.

NAS HVILLE, Tenn . 
Brethren here were host to a Dis
trict 32 fami ly weekend March 3
and 4.

At Sabbath services Charles
Knowlton , a minister in the
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Mur
phy, N.C., churches, gave the
sermonette . J a me s Friddle,
Nashville and Murfreesboro,
Tenn., pastor, delivered the ser
mon, asking the question, " Why
are we here '?" The Nashville
choir provided special music .

David O rban, Knoxv ille and
Cookeville, Tenn.. pastor and
YOU coordinator, int roduced
YOU Bible baseball in the after
noon . Eight teams fielded ques
tio ns from Genesis. Ribbons
were awarded to the top four
teams: Nashville Red, Knoxville
II , Nashville White and Mur
freesboro.

After dinner brethren met at
Whites Creek High School to
watch basketball and chee rlead
ing exhib itions . Sunday morn
ing , March 4, seminars were
conducted by Mr . Friddle, who
spoke to the married couples;
Mr . Orban, who spoke to YOU
members; and Harold Rhodes,
pasto r of the Chattanooga and
Mu rphy ch urches , who spoke to
singles . Movies were provided
for the children.

In basketball finals Nashville
won the AAA division, Knox
ville was second and Chattanoo
ga thi rd. M urf reesbo ro took first
in the AA division , with Nash
ville taking second and Chana
nooga third . Nashville won the
junior divis ion, Murfreesboro
took second and Knoxville was
th ird.

In women's basketball Cooke
ville was first , Nashville second
and Knoxville third . In the men 's
league , Ch atlanooga I took first
place hono rs, Knoxville second
and Nashv ille third .

Sportsmanship awa rds went
to Knoxville AAA , Murfrees
boro AA , Knoxville junior
YOU, Ch att anooga women and
Ch attanooga II men 's team . AII
tournament team s were named
in the AAA and AA divisions .
Mary Hut cheson .

GREENSBORO, N.C. 
More than 1,000 Church mem
bers and their fami lies attended
the VOU District 31 family
weekend here March 3 and 4.

Activities began with a minis
terial brunch at the home of Dan
and Barba ra Roge rs . M r. Roge rs
is the pasto r of the Greensboro
chu rch.

Sabbath services were con
ducted by Daniel Orban, asso
ciate pastor of the Greensboro
church, and John Maskel , YOU
distr ict coordinator and pastor of
the Wilmington and New Bern.
N .C; churches. T hey spoke on
being a light and Christian
sportsmanship.

Bib le studies for singles,
YOU members and pa ren ts
were co nducted by Lawrence
Greider, pastor of the Fayette
v ill e , N .C .• and Florence,
S .c., churches, and Michael
Booze, pastor of the Raleigh
and Rocky Mount . N .C .,
churches .

Sabbath activities con
cluded wit h the annual district
Bible bowl , which was won by
the Greensboro YOU te am
for the second consecutive
year .

Saturday eveni ng, a chicken
dinner with trimmings was
served before the basketball
game s began . A dance took place
after the games.

Sunday's activities featured
the basketball finals and a free
throw contest for those 12 and

FOCUS ON YOUTH

WEEKENDS FEATURE
BASKETBALLTOURNEYS

BtRMINGHAM , Ata . 
Almost 1,400 brethren from
eig ht churches gathered here
March 3 and 4 for a YOU Dis
trict fam ily weekend .

On the Sabb ath , Mar ch 3.
Steve Smith , pa stor of the
Gadsden. Ala .. church. gave the
sermonette. Lawson Tuck, pas
tor of the Huntsville and Flor
ence. Ala. . cong regations and
YOU district coordinator, deliv
ered a sermon on the keys of hap
pine ss . He urged the brethren to
let God , His C hurc h and its
activities be the foca l point of
their lives .

A 10-team Bible baseball
playoff took place after services.
William Cowan Jr .• moderator
and pasto r of the Birmingham
and Jasper. Ala . , ch urches,
pitched questions from the book
of Exodus. Judges were Don
Waterhouse, pastor of the Gene
va, Ala .•and Fort Walton Beach ,
Ffa. , churches; Ralph Orr,
Montgomery, Ala., pastor; Mr .
Smith; and Mr. Tuck . The
Gadsden I team placed first and
Gadsden II placed second. -

Saturday evening, a cheer
leading exhibi tion took place .
Mr . Wa te rho use introduced
teams from Ga dsden . Montgom
ery , Ge neva-Fo rt Walton Beach,
two teams from the combined
Jasper-Birmingham churches,
and one from Florence and
Huntsville.

Each squad performed th ree
chee rs and 'a dance rou tine. Blue
ribbons were presented to all
participants.

Afte r this , the brethren
danced to music provided by a
new band from the Birmingham .
chu rch.

Su nday, March 4, eig ht teams
played in the District 33 basket
ball tournament. In the A divi
sion . the Huntsville-Florence
team placed first and the Gene
va-Fo rt Walton Beach team
placed second . In the B division ,
Birmi ngham placed first and
Geneva- Fort Walton Beach took
second. Joan Tuck .

When the church began March 2,
1974 , services were cond ucted
biweekly. Now the 85 brethren are
able to meet each week .

Marion Baer and Paul Kieffer .

Canadian regional director , then gave
a sermon expounding who and what
God is.

The candleligh t dinner that evening
was prepared by church women . Mr.
Adair , Mr. Hope and William Rabey,
pastor of the Courtenay and Victoria ,
B.C ., churche s, attended .

Ray Neuls, a local church elder .
provided taped musjc at the dance .

While adults and YOU members
da nced and talked. yo unger children
were treated (0 a cartoo n Muppet
Caper and the movie The Black
Stallion .

Lois Neuls , Doroth y Kleindienst .
Connie Zhorne , Francisco V. Es
pinoza . Jeanette Engblom . Steven
van Lerberghe, Louise Doescher,
GordonS. Long. Bill Miller . Charles
B. Edwards and Paulette Kozlowski .

New Yorkers
meet for club

At a Feb . 2 meeting of the LONG
ISLAND, N.Y.• Spokesman Cl ub,
members and guests awarded James
Doring the Most Effective Speech
cup for his NO.7 speech describing
his three-month cross-country bicy
de ride .

Patrick Martinelli was named the
Most Improved Speaker, and Clif
ford Lowe gave the Most Helpful
Evaluation. The speakers were intro
duced by toastmaster Joseph Skelley.
The firs t half table topics session , led
by Steve Oberkirch, featured ques
tions about the space program, poor
eati ng habits and the Reagan presi 
dency .

Potted plants were given to the
women who attended. Associate pas
tor Thomas Fitzpatrick evaluated the
first hatf of clu b, and Frank McCrady
Jr .• pastor and club director. gave the
ove rall evaluation and a lecture .
Larry E. Rawson.

Eas t German Spokesman Club
me mbe rs and guests from West
Germany met for a ladies' night Feb.
18 in ZWICKAU. East Germany. It
was the cl ub's seventh meeting.
Twenty peop le attended.

East German members are Heinz
Pistorius, Martin Harz. Joerg Han,
Rainer Barth and Klaus Bambe rg.
Mr. Barth gave the Most Effective
Speech, and Joerg Harz was named
Most Improved Speaker . Hans
Wlach from West Gennany gave the
Most Helpful Eva luation . Director
and president was Paul Kieffer , pas
tor of the Hamburg, Hannover and
West Be rli n ; west Germany ,
churches.

After the meeting the group had a
dinner and dance at a restaurant. Paul
Kieffer ,

Clubconducts
ladies' night

The 10th anniversary celebration
of the HANNOVER , West Ger 
many. church took place March 3.
Afte r Sabbath services brethren at
tended a coffee and cake soc ial.

favorite s by Glenn Miller, Guy
Lombardo, the Lettermen, the Car
penters and others .

Disc jockey Ch uck Nou han gave a
historyofeachsongplayed. Brethren
wore outfits of the variou s decade s.

FLORENCE, S .c.., brethren
took part in a bowling party Feb . 18
at the All Star Lanes . Arlington J.
Prosser, a deacon , and Mic hael
Hewell handled the lane reservations
and organized the participants.

Nearly half the church showed up
to bowl or watch YOU-age children
make scores to enter the nation al
YOU bowling contest.

High scores for the evening were
Claude Shephard of the YOU , who
bowled 110; Jason Morris , pre 
YOU , 89; and Terry Myers , adults,
170 .

A dinner and semiformal dance for
the COURTENAY. B.C., brethren
took place in the Kingfisher Inn after
Sabbath services Feb. 18.

Dan Hope, pastor of the Abbot s
ford, B.C., church , gave a sennonette
on the blessings and joys of giving
comp liments . Mr. Hope's wife , Julie ,
performed specia l music. Co lin Adair ,

corrugated ribs of the box vertical .
Use the utility knife and ruler to

cut out the magazine holder . Then
carefully cut off only the top layer of
the folds , except the ones on the
natura! fold of the box .

Apply glue to the tabs, assemble
and set the tabs in place with the
pushpins . The tabs marked A will go
on the inside . Glue the tabs markedB
to the outside of the holder. Set aside
to dry .

If you choose, decorate your hold
er and use the back or spine to list
the holder's contents. Do nald E .
Dramnuzke,

You can store Church magazines
and booklets by build ing simple
magazine holders that will add years
of life to the publications.

Collect the following: a pencil, a
straight-edge ruler , a utility knife,
white glue . about 24 pushpins and a
corrugated cardboard box .

Disassemble the box, being care
ful not to tear the flaps .

Measure a magazine or booklet for
height and length. For The Plain
Truth and The Good News the dimen
sjons will be about 811.1 by II inches
(2 1.6 by 28 centimete rs) . The
holder's width should be between 211.1
and 3 inches (6.35 to 7 .6 centime
ters) .

On !he printed side of the 00. ,
draw the pattern as shown in the dia
gram. maki ng use of the natural folds
of the carto n. For best results keep

(Co ntinued from page 81
group then tasted the cake entries.

A BETHLEHEM, Pa., talent
nigbt Feb . 18 began with a chili din
ner. After Bethlehem cheerleaders
opened the evening's 29 acts with
dance and cheering routines, breth
ren recited poetry , performed a viola
and piano duet, piano selections ,
pantomimes and comedy skits , and
played accordion, drum and guitar
selections.

During intermission the YOU pr0

vided cold refreshments . Warland
Crawford Sr ., master of ceremonies ,
and his assistant, John Cressman,
solicited audience participation in a
sing-along,

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., breth
ren attended a potluck , hymn-sing ,
yo uth talent show and family dance
Feb. 25 . The fourth annual youth tal
ent show featured 26 people from age
4 to 14 who performed a variety of
musical numbers .

The 20th Century dance after
ward , with three songs from each
decade, created a nostalgic air with

RESEDA, Calif . , brethren cele
brated the church's 10th anniversary
Feb. 18 . After Sabbath services
YOU members served a meal. and a
slide show was shown of pastevents .

A memory table was covered with
items reminiscent of past activities.
Another tab le featured pictures of
weddings, socials, variety shows and
frie nds who left the area ,

Widows took part in a co ntest to
guess whic h baby pictures matched
YOU members. YES children took
part in a craft activity .

A "Little Know n Facts" quiz
raised questions such as: What is the
music theme that opens the World
Tomorrow broadcast" , What was on
the cover o f the February, 1974 .
Plain Truth ?, Which member of the
Reseda congregation made a garbage
bag fly?, and Who wrote the entire
musical score for the Reseda play
Ruth? To complete the day, brethren
were served a piece o f a cake in
scribed with I Corinthians 12:13-14 .

Churches

Build a magazine holder

MAGAZINE RACK -Diagramshowshow to assemble amagazine holder.
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MR. AND MRS. ALAN QUINN

MR, AND MRS. RICHARD PUMPHREY
Jill R. McClan e . daugll1er of Lethll McClane 01
Omaha. Neb ., and Richard l. Pumphrey. son oIMr
and Mrl . Robe rt L. PlJfIlphrey 01 Glen Bumie. Md .•
were lInded in marriage Sept . 10 in Omeha. Terry
Sw.gerty, pulor of the Omah. end Lincoln. Neb .•
chlll"chea. performed the ceremony. Ttle ml l ron of
honor wea Joni Weveral .d••1'Hlthe bea1 man wea
Kir1IMcCl. ne. The cou ple reaid e al474 BrigIItwood
Rd .• Mill er . vi ll e . Md .• 21108. end ett.nd the
Balt imore . Md.• church.

Mallr iee Greenh.lgh. son 01 Mr. end Mra. Willi.m
Greenha lgh 0' New Zeeland . and Dorolhy E. Randa.

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS. page 11)

MR. AND MRS. M. GREENHALGH

Valerie Lave nder end AI. n Quinn were uniled in
m.rri.ge Oct , 23 irt Thomey. EngI.nd. The cer.mony
W18 perlormed by Barry 8oume. paator of the
Birmingh.m . Gloucester , No r th a mp t o n and
Noll ingham. England, churcllea. Roger C"rk Willi the
beat mi n. and bridesmaids were Andrea and Ayahah.
aiatelllolthegroom.

Including newbo r n

La st name Father's fi rst name I Mother's f irst name

Mother's m aid en na me Chu rc h area o r city of resrceoce/stete/ccuntrv

Baby 'S sex Baby's fi rs t and m iddle names

o Boy DGlrl

Month of birth Day of m o nth Time of da y : I w el gh t
OA.M.
OP.M.

N umber of so ns you now have· Number of daughters you now have"

.

MR. AND MRS. JOH N WISE

Rebec ca Ellell All dreas. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs
Edward H. Andreas 01Ove rland Park , Kall .• and John
Roge r Wise . sOllofMr, and Mrs , John E. Wiae of Rock
Hill , S.C., were lIn;led in m.rriege Dec. 27 in lhe
Pasaden a "mb.as.dor College FlAe Arta Recit.1
Hall , The ce, emony waaperlormed by Carllo n Green ,

BIRTH ANNOU NCEMENT
' THE WOR LDW IDE NEWS'
BOX 1 11
PASAD ENA, CALIF ., 91123. U.S.A.

MR. AND MRS. DREW TRONE

Jamie BOfIatein, da llghler 01Donend S.ndy eona teirt
0' the Sl ock l on, C. lil .• ctl llrch. and David Lae . I0Il01
Ch.rfie and Sharon Milc hell 01 th a Sacra menlo.
Calif"chllrch. were unitad in merrl .ge Nov. 13ln Elk
Grove. Calif . Jo e' Li llengreen . pea lor 01 the
S,cramenlo church . performed the ceremony . The
couplereaideinCilruaHeighta .Cal il

MR. AND MRS. DAVID LEE

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldw ide
News k now about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as pos sib le after the
baby is born.

Ollr collpon babie'this rseee ere
Erinn and Ian Smllh ,children 01 Gary
end Liz Smith 01 Peorie. III

Lydia B. Van Kol. d. ughter of Mr. and Mri. Henry A
Van Kol 01 the San Francisco, Calif ., c1ullch.•nd
Drew f. Trone. lonol Mr, and Mra. Dlidley D. Trone 01
Ihe Sacr .mento. Ca lif ., church . were lInit ed in
m.rriage Sept . I I . The ceremony was Parlormed by
JellreyB.rnesa.paator oltheSanFt.nclacochlirc h
The m.idolhonorwaaSylvi,VanKol.a islerof lhe
bride . and Ihe beal man was ttle groom', brother.
D.rren. Tha couple res ide in AlIblirn. Cetil .

The groom'. lather, John Jewell . paator of the
ch ll(Chea in the Republic 01 Ireland and Nort ham
Irel.nd. parlormed Ihe ceremony. Cathy Clilpepper.
Ihe bride' . siater . wsa the maid ot honor. and ttle be al
man was Jona tha n Jewell. Philip ia a aenior at
Pasadena Amb.asador Co llege . Suaan ia a 1983
gradu. 'a .

Karen Lane . deug hter 01Mr. • nd Mra. Arnold Leneol
Cincin nal i. Ohio , and Anthony Rice. son 01 Mr . and
Mra. Aiell ard Rice of Paa.den., _ e unlled in
marri age Jan. lin Pasadena, They were married by
Ihe groom'a l. ther . di rector 01the M. il Proceaaing
Center and . paator ...ank mini ster . Cheryl Clmpbell
waa the maid 01honor . and Mjch ael Rice. brol herof
the groom , wea 1he beal man. The COlJpleres ide in
Monrovia. Calif .

Sli san Carol ClIlp ..pper 01 Alhell' . Ga.• and Philip
Adri.II Jewel l of Liakeard. England . were lIniled In
ma"iagIlJ.n, 1 al Ihe Taylor Gredy Holl se in Athens

MR. AND MRS. PHILIP JEWELL

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY RICE

Mr. and Mra K.D, Congdon of St llarf. F... . are happy
10 announce the engagement ol l hair da ughter Geil
Lynn 10Dollg l..McCa liofSt, Petelllburg, Fla . A Jooe
wedding ia planned

WEDDINGS

J . POPE AND M. RASMUSSEN

Mr. • nd Mrs . Harold G. Florence of Daylon. OIlio. are
pleaaed 10 annollnce th e eng ag..ment 01 their
daughlerSl'IBlly LynntoKannelh DavidOeVilbias•• on
of Mr. and Mra. Kennelh E. ~Vilbisa, alao 01D. y1on.
A May 20wedding ia planned .

R. TAYLOR AND B. PURKAPILE
Mr. and Mra. Don PurlI.pil. 01 OIalha, Kan.• ar.
pleased to anno llne. th. engagem~t ol l heir
d.ugl'tler Brende lo RobertTsylor.sonofMr. • ndMra .
JameaT aylor of AppIeVa lley. Cal if. Robert il a aenior
at Pandene Ambaandor College. ' nd aren d. is.
1983 grad uate . A June 17 _ ddlng on the college
carnpul iaplanned

Mr, and Mrl . Joae ph E. Pope 01 Collrmblra. Ga., am:!
Mr . and Mra . Jamea D. Resmuaaen 01 P.ndena
prolld ly annOllnce th.eng.gement ollheirchildren
J"l i. E~zat:eth and Michae l O."en, The wedding w~1

la keplaceSepl. 30irt CoIl1mbli a

pl eesed 10 announce Ihe engegemenl 01 Ihe lr
dellg hte r '; ayle to T. Scoll Hoefker. son 01 Mr. and
Mra. Don A. Hoe rker of Omaha, Neb . Scol1andG.yle,
st lldenta at Pasaden. Ambaas.dor Collega . are
planning a Jlrly wedd illg in Wiaconain .

SCOTT FRIESEN AND CHRIST I COLE

DAVID VERNICH AND CONNIE BURNS

Mr. and Mrs. Rich.rd Cole 01 the R.leigh. N,C.•
chllrch.re pleaaed to announce the eng ag..mool 01
their dallghter Chriali Mary 10Scott 0<wgla8 Friesen,
aon 01Virginia Frieaen 01the Reaeda,Calil. . church
The couple , P18a dene Amb.....dor College aeniors.
plan10 be married May 22 oncamplls

K. WALLBRIDGE AND J . RISSINGER •

VALENZUELA, Fred alld ROM (RlIizl. of Glendora.
Ca lif .• boy , Steven Daniel. Feb . 6 . 12: 13 p.m., 5
po unda 80uncea. nOW2 boya .

Mr. and Mri. P, "1 BlIrn a of Toront o, Ont ., are ple18ed
10 announce the engage ment 01 thei r d. ughter
Connia 10 David M. Vernic h. aon of Mr_ .nd Mra.
WilliamA,VernichoI Naahville, Tenn.Thecoupleara
pl.nn ing an alllllmn wedding

T.S. HOEFK ER AND G. TRAV IS

ollncea, now 3 girl a

WOOD, Donald end Sybil (Lamore) , ot A'any, N.Y .•
boy , Thomaa J.m ea . March 8, 2:1I5e.m.. 9 poullda 10
ou-ncea.now 4 boya.

STREET, E.r' .nd Glenna (Cllllon) . 01 Bi lielield,
W,V." boy . Travia Jerom e. J.n. 21. 7:2 1 p.m., 6
poundl"ouncea. firatchiid

Mr. and Mrs Harry M. Travia 01 Milton , Wia.• • re

SOUVIE. Edmllnd and Marianne (Brollghlon), 01
Oelroit. Mich .• girl , Chelaas O.wn. March 3. 9:06
a.m., 9pollnda8ollnces, now 1boy. 1girl .

WARD, Bobby . nd J.n (Steele ). 01 Waal h.rford.
0111a., boy . Wealey Shana. Feb . 22. 10: 13 p .m.• 8
poIInde7QU11c....ratctlild

TEETAERT, Kennelh .nd aceeue (Sch nee) . of
Regina. Sask .. girl. Amber Colette, Feb. 24.6: 10
l .m.,8pounda.now2boya.2gil1a

VEAL. Clill and Connie (Hollma n). 01Pen dell a. girl.
Ea1her Lorene, March 10. t:46 e.m., 9 poIIRda 4
ouneea , now2girla

SPANGlER, Mark and SillS nne (Smilh), of Morocco.
Ind ., girl. Tillany Mae. Feb . 22.• p.m .. 7 pounda4
ouncea, now 1 boy , 19itl.

Mr. and Mra . Donald W. llbridge are ple aaed to
. nnouAce lhe engagement oI thei r d'lI9hter Karen
Ann to Joe IR isainger . An Alig. 12 we<ldil'lQi. pl.nned
in Toronto, Onl

MARSHALL . Richard and Kathi (Gibbat 01 Bakar ,
Ore .• bo y. Jamin RiChard. Feb . 14. 1:36 p.m., 8
pounds ll\OOllnc... firatchild

ISAACSON. Wayne and Shirley (Bump), of PlI'fall up.
Wash" girf, Shawn.a Valane. "'arch 4, 7:37 p .m.. 7
pound . 120 uncea,firltchlld .

JO NES , Oa la and Pau la (Q uiaenbe rry) . 01
Ka lamazoo, Mich .• boy, Jerald Eil i worth . March 10.
8:49 a.m.• 9pounds4ouncet. I ralehild.

PECK, Nichol ... and Ann (Thomas). 01 Morwell.
Aualr al il, gIrl, Criatll Jane. March 8.1 :17 .m., 8
poundl 3 ollnc ea. now 2 boya. 2g irla

OHNEMUS, Glry alld Cindy (Haileyl. 01 Denver,
Colo .• girl. Claire Cat herine . Feb. 23. 4: 10 I. m., 7
pounda 1","ounc.a, now I boy . 3 girla

LUCKE Y. Nicholas and Tereaa (Fry) . 01 Cincinnati.
Ohio . boy , Japh.. lh Chad. MarCh 1. 12,48 pm.• 8
pollnda 4 \0 OIJncea. now 1 boy . 1girl .

PATTERSON. oI.lan and Toni (Mendez) , 01 Mount
Clemenl. Mich ., boy. Aaron Sean. Feb . 10. 11:26
a.m.• 8 poIlnds 1 ounce . nOW1 boy , 1girl

HUYINK. David and Michel le (K....l), of SI . Paul.
Minn ., girl. Amy J..een. Feb . 2 1, 4: II p.m., 8 pounda
4l)1nlcea. nowI boy , 3 girle.

LEMMO N, Mike tad Debbie (Robinlon). 01
Binghamlon. N.Y.• boy , Juali n Michae l, Marcil 8. 1
pound. 13 111 ounce a. now 2 boya. I girl .

SCHEFFLER. Randy .nd Carol (Mahoney) . of ,{anaas
City. Mo , girl . Heidi Jo. March 3. 3:30 p .m.• 5 pounda
1101lncea, now 2 boya.lgirf

McM"STER. Tim.nd Chri atina (Ullaricl<), of Denver,
Colo .. boy . Jona lhan Scotl , March 4. 3:44 a.m., 8
pounda 8ollncea, Rratch lld .

KNAACK. John and Hennah (Pope ), of Monroe. La"
boy. MallhawCarl. March 7. 11: 1. p.m" 8po1l nda 2
ouncea.tralchild

McNUTT . John and Linda (Clark). OIWlr1Iworth, Onl .•
boy .Kend.lIJohnElliot .5ep!.15 ,2:!ilp.m.•8pounds
5ounCea.now2~.3giril.

MOVIUS. Preial .nd Coonie (Ewingl . 01 ~rden

Grove ,C.lif..boY,JohnPrei8l.Merch 10.6:22 a.m .• 7
poundl 13ouncea.n.ow1boy. I girl .

MYERS, Gary and D'Rend. (W. lker) , 01 Seymour.
Te~ ., boy , Grant Blrrat, M.rch 13. 8:04 p.m ., 8
poullda7 Ollnce a,now 2 boYI.

KIFER. Keva n and Donna (Been). of Pillaburllh. Pa.,
girl. Mel ian Marie , ....rch 5. g:OI a.m.. 7 pounda 10
ourIC8I.now2boya.lgiti.

LINDENBERG. Steven and Calhy (Kehler). 01Morden.
Man" boy . Ryea Thomas. Merch 11. 11:28 a.m" 9
pound a 11~ oence a. now 2 boya

KREYER. Micflael and KimtHIrty (HoIl i. ). 01 " llell1a.
Ga,. boy. Nathan Thomu, Feb , 28. 12:44 p.m.• 5
pounda 12 ouncea , now 2 boya.

QUISENBERRY . Michael and D.bora. 01 Gr'lId
Aapidl. Mich .• girl. Melina SlIe, Fab . 27, 11:SS• .m..
8po\lnds , .. '" ollnc .... now 2 girll .

CENTER , Ke ilh and Oarl8fl8 (Camper). 01 Colorado
Spri"lls.Colo.•girl,OeIyseEliubelh. March I4 .2 :02
e.m., 7 poullda 5111 ounee., now I boy , 1 girl

SCHWARTZ . Bill and Patt y (Jensen!. of Fremont
Calif ,. gir l. Leslie Marie , M.rch 2. 11:18 p.m.. 5
pound a 12 "'ounces.firatchild

MAYES , John and Thereaa (Hall) . of Beallmonl, Tn ..
boy. Ger.ld Slephan , Feb . 29 , 1:25 a.m., 7 pOllnda 12
ounce a. lIral child

CARONO. GordOlllnd Cathy (Burgllss), 01Winnipeg ,
Man., boy , Ryan El liott . Jan. 29 .1 pound. s ecee••.
now 1 boy .2I1irla.

PACK . WIlli.m .nd We ndy (Rob.rtaon) . 0'
Hag eratown. Md.. boy. J. aon Mich.... Feb. 10.4:23
p.m.. 8poundI30lHlcea, now2boys,lgil1

CAPlE. Galvi n and Luc ie (Cr U1T1). of Cinci nna ti, Ohio,
bov , Andr •• Cher1• • • NO'I. 18,8:17 a.m., 8po","da 7
ounces, now 2 bo.,..

SAXON, William.nd Beverly (Hi~) . olMeridian. Mias ,.
girl , Te~ahK.ye . Marc he, t l :54 p ,m.. 1 pounds 15
ounce a, now 2 girla

NVANOULU, Row lan d and Bettie (Ngll ill be). 01
Dedza. Malawi. boy, Semllel Chiaomo . Dec . 22. 5
a.m.. 3.5 k ilograma . now 2 boy l, 1girl

BURKHALTER. l a rry and Joy (Bower) , 01 Sout h
W.yne, Wi, .• girl. ShtofOll e ~••. J.n.25.1 :36p.m.•6
poondll15ounces, now2girl,.

SHAON. John and Lois (W~aon) . OfWichit a. Kan., gIrl ,
Trill. Nicole. March 3. 8 :07 p.m., 5 pOllnda 14

GEDYE. Dennia and Belly (Bruce). of Malboll ma.
"uatraha. girl. Eliubelh Joy Margarel Lo ui... De<::
13,7p.m.,8poundI30uncel,now2boyl, lgirl.

GERMI\N. Will iam I'd Gre" (Kop eck) . of Y()(klon.
Saell .• girl. Rebecca Eli.., Jan , 29. 5: 14 a.m., 7
pound .SOur>eeI,n-ow4gir1a.

BREWER. Charle, and Cindy (DlJmeanil). 01Hc>IIston,
Tu.. girl , V.n •••• Lorr. ine , Feb . 28. 1;42 e.m., "
pounds12ouncet,now2girla

SCHANTZ. Dean and JlI.nita (Lujan). 01Rochealer.
N,Y.• boy . Slliarf Lallren . Feb . I . 10:12.m.•8pollnda
901lnce s.n ow 1boy , 1girl

RICKETT S. lloyd Ind Rosem ary (BlIrm.nl, of
Gralt on, AIlslr.li•. boy . Samlie lDavid. feb. 28. 2:45
p ,m.. now 2 boys

BIRTHS

BRENT, Jerry and Tarri (Treadwell), 01 Sheridan,
Wyo .• boy , Maflh_ Harlan. Feb . 28. 12:22 • .m.• 2
pound. 110III1C8S. ft....tchild

BOI'fTRAGER. "11&11 and Kaltl y (Yeshl . 01 Elkhart ,
Ind.• boy, Derek Allen , Jan . 24. 6 poonda t e cencee.
now2 boy s

DUFRESNE. Donald and Denise (Kern) . of Cr.veland .
Ohio. boY.William~an. Jan . 23. 9 :10p.m.• 7 poum:!a
. ounc... n.ow 1boy. I girl .

DUNN. Willard am:! "nl<a (Sla mbaugh). of Tul...
QkI1l.,boy.TrialenJoel.FItb.13,8pound.14ooncea.
now 3 boya .

D"MOUR, Thoma. and Li.. (Wolcott), of Sl ide ll, La.,
boy. Clnli . Neil . Feb . 24. 8 pound. 3 OUl>Ce• • now 2bo,.

GREMU, Duek.aon and Doril (Mankhanamba) . of
Blanfyre. Malawi. boy. SylvealerBvulo. Feb . 18, 8
poIlnda 8 ounc.• . n.ow3boya, 4g irfl

ESTES. Jim and Carol (Ward). 01 Poplar Blut! . Mo .,
girl. Je 8llie a Nickole, Nov. 11,8:59 p .m.,8pounda 13
ou-nce•. ftral child .

HOWIE. Sleven and Helen (Weigel), of Sf . Paul, Minn .,
boy . "rik Joaep h. Feb . 24. 2:03 a.m., 8 pound. 14
ourn::el,now2boya, 1girl.

HANSHAW, Slevenalld Brenda (Miller) . of Peoria , Ill.,
boy , Jeremy Ryan. Feb. 8. 1:58 a.m .• 8 pounda 10
ounc.a.firltehild
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service to apply for the second-class
postal perm it for Th e Plain Truth ;"
said Mr. Li ross, which would save
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Truth , De Edue woarbetd. was
launched in 1968. with the transla
lions and administrat ion handled

rtl from Pasad.ena and from the

pastorcd by luis Chavez.
Mr. Sousa 's responsibilities in 

elude visit ing in Uruguay (where 30
people meet at S.alto) and in Brazil,

11

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BOOMERSHINE
.... . and ....._ Donald~ lite ple.aMd 10
announcelhelllarriegeollheil'_David lOuaen.lle
Arthetton . d.ughIer of .... . and Mr• . J .ck Att "-tonof
Co lI.y"iIIe. K. .. The . eddlng lo ok pl . e e in
eol.yv,lI. J . n. 28,1'JMIeOllpHIreeide in Tuln. Okl.

Obituaries
KANSAS C ITY. Kan. - Vergil Veri

Brown, 83, died Feb. 28 in Olathe, Kan.
He has been a member of God's Church
since 1953 . He and his wife. Ula,
attended the Wichita and Salina. Kan.,

churches until her deat h in 1976. S ince
then Mr. Brown attended the Kansas
City South church .

Mr. Brown issurvived by bis sons.Orl
and his wife, Patr icia. and Leland and his
wife, Carolyn. member s of the Kansas
City South church; six gra ndchildren ;
and four great-g randc hildren.

Fun er al serv ices wer e con ducted
by Bruce Go re, pastor of the Kansas
C ity Sout h and Kansa.s Ci ty . Mo.•
North churc hes, in Milt onvale. Kan .•
March 2.

YO UNTV ILL F.. Calif. - Forr est C.
Hurl ey. 53, a membe r since 1977. died
Feb. 20.

He is survived by his mother. Helen ,
and brothers John C. and Robert A.

Funer al services took place at River
side Nat ional Cemetery in Riverside.
Calif. , and were conducted by Doug
Peit z. a minister in the Riverside and
Ga rden Grove. Ca lif., churches.

BECKWOURTH , Cali f. - Doug
las Prem o, 75. a C hurc h membe r
since Nove mbe r. 1963, died at home
Feb . 14 of cancer.

Mr. Prem o is survived by his wife,
Esther.

A memor ial service was cond ucted by
James Chapma n. pastor of th e Reno and
Ca rlin. Nev.•churc hes.

ROCKFORD, III. - Grace I. Lam
pert , 86. died March I at home after a
lengt hy illness.

Mrs. Lampert has been a membe r of
the C hurch since 1965.

Funeral serv.ces were conducted by
Carl Falzone, a ministe r in the Rockford
church .

RALEIGH . N.C. - Fannie L Kin
torch. 9H, a longtime mem ber of God's
Church, died Feb. 6. Before 1968. Mrs.
Kinl or ch att ended th e Manh att an .
N.Y.•church . Mrs. Kinlorch lived in the
Brian Center Nurs ing Home in Raleigh
since 1977.

S he is survived by a grandne phew
from New Bern, N.C .

GR EENWOOD, Miss. - S usie Dix
on. 97.ofClarksda le, Miss.•died Feb. 16
after a long illness. Sh e has been a mem 
berofGod's Church since 1960.

Survivors include her daughter , R~
berta Cornish.

Funeral services were conducted by
Robert Peoples. pastor of the Gr een
.....ood and Jackson, Miss., churches.

S PR INGFIE LD. Mo. - Herm as J.
Rogers. 94. died here Feb. 15. Dr. Rog
ers has been a member of the S pringfield
congrega tion since 1960.

Serv ices were conducted by George
A. Meeker . pastor of the Springfi eld
cong regation .

ST . J OH N·S. Nfid . - Hayward A.
S wyer. 76. a mem ber since 198 1, died
Feb. 27 of a heart atta ck.

He is survived by his wife of 42
years, Ca t he rine . a lso a member ;
daughte rs Na ncy and Rach el; and

three grandc hildre n.
Funeral services were conducted by

David A. She ridan. pasto r of the S1.
John's cong regation .

GREENVILLE. S.c. - Rebecca
Byrd MacRae, 56, of Taylors. S.C .. died
March 3. She was born April 8, 1927, in
Lcaksville, N.C.

Survivo rs include her husband. Rob
ert ; da ughte rs Frances of Brooklyn .
N.Y.• and Nancy Mart in of Gree nville;
and t w o sisrers.

Funeral serv ices .....ere con d ucted
March 5 by Ronald Jameson. pastor of
the Greenville churc h.

ST . CAT HA RINES. O nto - Joe
De f azio. 68, died at home in Port Co l
borne. Ont .• Dec. 27. A found ing mem
ber of the S t. Cat barines church. he .....as
baptized in 1960 .

Mr . Defazio is survived by his broth
er, Tom, and his sister. Sus ie Harri s.

VICTOR IA. Tex. - Euta Holzheus
er, 86. d ied Nov. 10 in Houston. Tex .
She has been a member of the Church
since 1957.

Mrs. Holzheuser is survived by two
daught er s. s ix gra ndc hild re n. seven
g reat -gra ndchil dren and two grea t
great-grandc hiIdren .

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Wiley Morgan,aminister in the Victori a
church .

RO UND ROCK . Tex . - Carl L.
Dismuk es s-, 88. died Feb. 20.

Mr . Dismukes has been a member of
the C hurch since. Ju ne. 1966 . and

atte nded in Austin . Te x.
Mr. Dismuk es is survived by his wife,

a member of'God's Churc h. ("Ie s-.n.one
daughter . one sister and several grand
children .

Funera l services were conducted by
Harold Lester. pastor of the Austin and
Waco. Tex .•churc hes.

W ACO . Tex . - John Th omas
Othoh. 46. a member of the C hurch
since 1969.died March 17 in a Temple.
Tex .• hospita l.

Mr. Orholt. a resident of Belton, Tex.,
lived in Bell County, Tex., most of his
life, a nd was a Sa nta Fe Railw ay
employee for 18 years.

Mr. Ot holt is survived by his wife.
Cher yl; sons Peter of Belton, Robert
Rickey of Oldsmar , Fla., and John of
Atlanta, Oa .; his fathe r. Wilford . of Bel
ton; his mother. Bern ice Daniel, of Bel
ton; brother Willie of Belton: sister
Glend a McGee of Q uincy, Mass.: step
sister Phylis McCormick of Belton; and
one grandchi ld.

Gr aveside services .....ere conducted
March 19 by Harold Lester. pastor of the
Waco and Aus tin, Tex ., churches.

BIRMI NGHA M. Ala. - Bessie
Booth Smit h. 66. a member since 1972.
died of cancer March II.

She is survived by her husband. Leste r
P.•and three daughters .

Mrs. S mit h was buried at Hur d
Shoa ls Cemetery near her homet own of
Adger. Ala. Rober t Collins.a minister in
the Birm ingham church. conducted
funera l serv ices March 14.

M.ajor's adventures with Prince

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

" Here we are, folks!" Grandfather
announced . "Jim. snap the leash on the
dog."

"Ye s.si r.It's on."
Th at was the beginn ingofan exciting

hour in the big city. They walked for
many blocks, with Grandfather leading
the way, so they would have a choice
place from which to see the parade .

" What' s going to happen ?" Susie
asked her grandmother as they waited
along the curb. " Why is everyone look
ing down the street ?"

"They' re waiting for the parade to
start," explained Grandmother.

" While we're waiting , let's talk about
my ridd le," suggested Grandfather .
" Have you boys guessed the answer yet?
How about you, Harry?"

" I'm not verygood at riddle s," Harry
said,giving up."What's the answer? "

.. I think if we wait until the parade is
over, you'll know the answer:' Grand
father assured him. " If not, I'll tell you
then."

" Here comes a band!" Susi e shouted .
"It's started!"

Major, lying at Jim's feet during all
the waiting ,sat upand inched forward to
see better. The band came on - noisy
and exciting - and Major tried not to
bark as the str aight linesoffeet pounded
nearer and nearer. They swept past.
" Woor."

" Quiet, Major," Jim said, and Major
sat down and let the parade go by. There
were floats, cars and bands and more
bands .Then the thunder of many hooves
shook the ground. Horses were coming!
Major felt the hair rising on his back and
his spine tingled with excitement.

Eight magnificent Cl yde sdales
clornped down the stree t. They were
pulling a red wagon that was loaded to
the top with boxes. Two men sat up high
on a seat. One held the reins for all eight
horses. Behind them stood a proud
white dog that had black spots all over
his body.

"There's the famous dog Bud!"
Grandfather announced . " Major, see
that dalmatian!"

"WOOORRFFF!" shoutedMajorin
one ecstatic cheer.

The dalmatian was well trained and
he pretended not to hear Major 's out
burst. BUIas the wagon rolled grand ly
by, his head turned and he grinned at
Major for one glorious moment.

" Yeaah h!" The Wilsons and Harry
and Jason clapped and cheered. The
crowd around them joined in and the

. applause continued until the horses and
wagon were out of sight. Another band

brough t up the rearofthe parade and the
crowd began todisperse.

"They were wonderful pon ies ,
weren't they , Major?" Su sie chirruped,
patting his head. Major licked her hand
in agreement.

Harry turned toGrandfather Wilson .
"Thank you for bringing us to see the
parade, Mr . Wilson ," he said . "I love
those horses!Theywere the best thing in
the parade ."

" You're welcome, Ha rry. I knew
you'd appreciate the sight of those
horses hitched up with all that shining
harn ess. Each one of those horses looks

like Prince . T hey' re gentle in spite of
their size.They're gentlemen!"

The riddle is solved

" Eight horses," Jim said. " Eight
times four is 32. And how much hay can
one horseeat aday, Grandfather?"

" Fifty pounds."
" What's fifty times eight?" Jim con-

Artw ork by Judith Dock en

tinued ."I need a pencil."
Harry's mind was quic k. " Four

hundred.Sothat 's the answer tothe rid
dle. Eight horses eat 400 pounds of hay
and have 32 feet."

"That's right. You boys, between
you, guessed the answer ." Gr andfather
was pleased .

" Prince looks ju st like them ," Jason
said proudly . " Prince can pull a wagon
like that all by himself ."

" There's no doubt that Pri nce is a
grand horse. Just like those.' And
Grandfather hugged Jason's shoulders.
"Are you hungry, honey?"

Jason nodded his head. " I think so."
They found a family restaur ant and

enjoyed a hot meal. Grandfather asked
about the Clydesd ales and learned they
were stabled at the fairgr ounds . On the
way out of town he stopped at the fair
grounds so the boys could see the
Clydesdales being loaded into their vans
for the trip back to St. Louis, Mo.

Harrywasquiet, but his eyes followed
every movement as the groomsmen
worked with the gentle giants .

The trip home seemed short, and
when Grandfather dropped Jim , Susie
and Major at their house, Harry told
Jim he hoped they would be visiting
their grandparents soon.

Back at the farm

11 was a month before the Wilson
family drove out to the farm to erijoy a
Sunday visit. After a good noon meal,
Jim said he thought heand Major would
walk up the hill to see Harr y.

Gra ndfather looked at the clock. " If I
were you.Td wait a few minutes . Harry
told me he'd be coming down to see you
at I o'clock sharp."

Jim and Major went out to the drive
way and sat down by the open gate to '
wait. Before long they heard something
coming down the gravel road. Turning,
they saw Prince . He pulled a little black
carriage and Harry Sterner sat in it,
holding the reins. The y turned in at the
gate . " Whoaaa!" said Harr y, and the
carriagestopped .

Jim and Major ran up to greet them .
" Do you want a ride ?" Harry asked .
" You bet!" Jim climbed up and sat on

theseat beside Harr y.
"Come on, Major," Harry said,

"There's room for you."
Keeping a careful distance from

Prince's big feet , Major sprang up into
Jim 's lap.

"Sit here between us," Jim told
Major, and the dog moved over.

"Herewego!" Harry said."Giddap!"
He clucked his tongue and Prince
responded and turned around in the
driveway.

They sped along the countryside with
a gentle clop!clop!of hooves.

Major Iried to look as much like a
dalmatian as he could as he gazed across
the top of Prince's broad back. The
breeze set his ears flapping. Hesmiled .




